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•acb. the do« aboald Bot be killed, If b«
to otber
ctu ue aecBrnl without daBgcr
If bt do** not die within alt or
peraon*
h« waa
*l«ht itaya It majr t* kaown ttiat
If b« ah->a!d die, however, he
Dot rabid
tot nia* b«»a
may t >t b**e been rabM,
Oaly tha
Jled of aome other dla*B*«*.
CMC*

J^n-

_

i».frr
tunr.
k\

hundrad may b« fed in a »ery ebort
bat Waether t.rou«bl

u>*'\a'rf

rrfular later*ala -Jf oa' lamer.

A PLEA FOU IIOK.HK SltOLUS
A It ottos Veterinary riargeos makee
the following (>:«« in th« B-Mtoa /AmM
for • rn >»t u»rfut id ) lattllig«-nt claj« uf

laboring

m-o

i

—

"Permit tn« to aay that I think there l«
do dui of nrchuiu in »re Jmrtld/ of
The
than bor»« eboere
conal>1erallon
forge,
into who atanl* all day at the

modifying lit l changing comparatively
me-llcal authority crude plrcta of iron and lit ting th«m t» til
•hou!d decide tbla. Tha «iUeatloa re«ardkiith of fret, fruco tboee of ben; Jrijr
l'aateur a bar#" or
iojc tbe protectlte powar of
posy to the ewifl-footed, highly
aot
jretdeclle.1 orgasitel runner to I trotter, *0101 with
abtl-rablc laocalatloa la
pbfalclaaa boof* deformed, othere bar lm«*l through
to tbe aatlafaction of moat
Not more tnao balf the p*r*on bttua by the r«'|utr«ajrnu of domeetlc actios or
and
of th<>*e
dla«a*e,
rabid d »<• bate tbe
tbe character of their work asd eurroun Ibltteo by auapectcd doga not more than tDtf*; tb« floor mtn aleo. wbo all ilajr I on*,
and day after day ha* bla hack beat,
ilgbt or ten percent bate hydrophobia
KuWL CIIOLBM4
•truggiiog under tb« unbroken colt, the
ore:
Tb« cbaracuriatlc ajmptomt
decrepit nag aoJ tb« eplrlul, high-bred
••l>ro.>plBg of tb« wlnga. an uBcoa^aara- rOadawr. ranging th<» rlak of not oalr lable aoniBoleace, on atartllng tbe animal* Jorlea, bat dieeaeca m well, baa work to
tad forclBg them to open their ejee, tbey prrform that r««iulre§ tbe blghaet average
an 1
•earn t» waka u from a deep sleep,
of pbyalcal org anli alios, and wltb it an
aad u*ually amount of
•oon the llda clo^ again,
Jadgswst aa I a ksowlrlge of
mofedeath occura without aay particular
hie art tbat oagbt to place bin blgb la the
and afur a mute rank of mechanic*. The Jay la pait when
m> rt* of t-e animal,
(latter a little
withagosy; at moat It* wln*a
anyone ran be takrn from tbe atrvet,
a* tt dleo."
out idM aU >n. M t taught to perform aach
not
I#
Th« coBtaglon of the <1 aiaae
Important work. I'roperly qaalifled men
Jlffu.lble through tbe air b>t aeem* to be wbo bare pant I throsgh the neceaaary
dlathe
off
from
It P*aaea
.iittU fltwl.
iralnlag oagbt certainly therefore to t>«
bird by meoua of tae excrvmcBt, pal J Id n i atlngy way. Tacy rt<|Slra the
riit t
Intakea
BBd mfecta outer fowl* by balag
roboat atrragth of a ll«rcule«, an 1 oagbt
or

tbe body la the food anl drink.
To pr«*iBtthe dlaaooe, remove tha InfccUd dropplnga dally and dtalafoct the
flior or grouad- lUmoee promptly the
i)l»raa<d blrda from the unaffected oo*e.
bn
l'aauur b Inoculation for thl* dlaeaau

1

b« abl« to a!Jjr 1 tbe m^at liberal noarlabm* nt an 1 dom«-*tlc aarro-inling* of tbe
a«
plea«anir«t an 1 beallbleet kin 1 a« wall
to (ay by mouthing for tbelr old age.
Th«r l« 1. > trade m »re mat Jy. more u»e*
fal, or la wblcb go«>1 ja<1gm« ut an! ilea*
Tbe va»t
nrotrd aucceaafuL
t'-rlty arc more ea*entlal.
Qarts
amount of mosey Invested Is boraM, tba
by a paraaitic attestlos sow pal 1 to breeding as 1 rataA dliiuiof fowls
to tbe wind- I log dna aalmala, and to Improving tba I
worm, tyagaaaaa twAeaMs,
worci la of a re.lculor.ht!.'
naallty of coarecr gralea demanda from
Tfcle
pipe.
tbas
or
more lo length. forked
yoa more and higher appreciation
an loch or
wbo cas adjaat a
branched like a ru Uiy drawn Utter "V," aver before, tbe man
of ! hoof an 1 drive bla nalla wltb aafety Into
and attach"! to the murut membrane
of enckera | aoy kin 1 of as osr, correct equivocal gaits
the bird'* windpipe by tnr jna
Dil» uf the two oppar hrancbea of and erratic actloo, la entitle 1 not oalr 10
»i t
bat t> tbe highest
tbe "Y." The symptom* are, aneeilog, | liberal remaseratlos
for be la a henefaetor an I
couching, suffocation ac l death. Suspi- commendatloB,
b« a friend to tbe nobleat of all tba animate
cion* of th« nature of the disease may
be«s gives control.
verlfrd occasionally by tba blrJ'a cough- over wbom we have
lha Is a losg exparlesca among boraeeho«-r*,
ur by opening
tog op tht worm*,
almoat Invariable fortaoa
wind-pipe. Th« Ufo-blatory of tha para- U baa been my
klodeat coarleay, an I
alia briefly la this: Tbe matured worm la to meet wltb tba
tbat anything tbat
foil of efft, and these, after tba death of yoa may be aaaored
hor*e«boer or nla art will
the parent, when falling upon molat will elevate the
and food, alwaye bava my hearty eympathy and »upground or In water, batch,
waUr, or earth-worma, In fas ted with port
theer minute larvae, may carry them Into
A writer obeervee that of late or rather
the cropa of healthy blrda or the eynga- In the paet »ucnm»r be hu noted the conand swalml c"Ujhed op, may be seliad
dition of a number of villa** pic pent, ao I
From tba digestive tract they j It U difficult for htm to underetand bow
low. t
make thalr way to tbe luagt and ultimate- the town folk* become accuatomed to thetr
>
ly Into the wlad-plpe.
plgetjea. Moat of the pena have a fl tr
Preventative ra.Murrt are obvloaaly to feed »n 1 alecp on, which la kapt paaaathe
alck,
the krvplac of healthy blrda from
cUu. A<ll jIbIbk thla la a amail lot.
Ilara all bly
and frum Infected ground*
and Into Ibla lot la thrown tba nttb from
ail
or
deeply
Barn
bary
I ayoztml fonad.
floor. "When tha ground la
be the feeding
dead fjwls. Infected gronnJs may
»'>fl tba boga take tXVTBtM In rooting In
or
aahea,
Hot,
salt,
with
d
treat* liberally
the lot. mixing their volllnga and tha noil,
chemlcala.
and as thaaoll In tbla village baa a great
ICTUTOMTCOSI*
deal of gravel In It tha manure la practl
A contaglona tumor affecting the bead calif loet. Tbeae same pena being need
wit
vrar after year, of conrae the odor arls'ug
and face of cattle, which, natll lately,
cancer >u* <>r UkHVlllI
.• r. .1 t > V
;
from them la not very agreeable at tlm>>«,
la Its nature. It Is caaaed by Infectioa particularly on warm eummrr evening*"
It Tba village pig p;n la n public aulaaaca
with a microscopic fungoid plant
and otb«r
man
m«y be transferred to
A gentleman In Mapletou who haa Inan I mala.
Dirnraaau.
veatlgated the aubject, glvea It aa hla
«d butter It ctuaed by
It la kaowa to medical men and veterl- opinion that atrip
aa
mixing cream from white and re J cowa.
narlana, bat not to tbe geoeral public
n dlaeaae
It should be, that diphtheria la
An eaaUrn farmer aaya ba dots not
of tbe doaaatlc anlmala aa well aa a hu- know of
anything Oner than n good ox
to
kaowa
been
It baa
preman dlaeaae.
team, and that wherever you aee ona you
effatal
with
aad
vail qalte extensively
aad aee good crop*.
fect among cat*. dogs, pigs, poaltry
aoma
One of the moet forcible atnmp oratora
other anlmala. It la thoaght by
dlaeaaa that ivtr took tba fleld la the farmer
that maay local ontbreaka of thla
JfrrrAmf
to Its prior wbone plough atrlkaa n anag
am »ng childrea are referable
aome cases the
Traulltr
la
aalaala.
la
aalttence
tnlh of this aappoaltloa has been verified.
Tha beat ayatama of cropping are InCar TLB PLAtiUS
tboaa which call for tha moat
disease la 1*4*4, variably
to

to

J

—

thorough preparation of tha ao'.L

v|», lrtt l.,« pretence
kfi »wn to tht (" ipaatt
»h ••iM '»«
«.
I If re h' •' • I throj^h
ft' jt"
the .J«r, ki 1 at n k'hr h" went arftM to
1 .* *i«it.ir «u tbrrtfti before,
th" hut.
and op>n a more thorough etamioatim
he concluded the wa« d nr.rf tome tewing
for hi* wife, bat th# latter tat bj!«teied
ment t»

the

w>

up ia a chair at if unwell.
II * tt W of prj»i»t >a« ha I ^if^n out,
and tb« thoight that he mirfht hare to
wait an indefinite length of time, ma le
Wha' wa* to be done*
him deaperate
It wuilo't ili tj hav« hi* pr?*eac«
known ia tha village, a >r could he itarv#.
lie had r »m« t> obtain p>*«e«n>n «if the
will an I nothing abort of m jnler would
I hu* he reflected
prrt -nt hi* ^ 'ttm< it.
wkitel ariuad th' |i!ac.? hoping
a* he
A^an
that the rmtor wjuld depart.
the 11St wa» blown out and a^ata he
lie had
took tj hit couch in the hay.
noticwd, whea he left ia the moraiajf, a
pile of applet la one corner of the barn,
which the farmet appareatljr intended to
have ground up for cider. He tilled hit
hat with tuch a* were palatable, the re.
jected oMt bein|{ thrown to th« cattle
II.t hunger tatitfted,
tied in th* lean-to
he wa« aoon atleep
Awaking car!jr a« utual, he heard the
rain patttmg up n the r vf, an I it being
impracticable f <r him to go out of doort
in the atorm, be changed hit quertert
to another part of the barn in eotne at raw,
where hit hiding plao would be leat
likely to be discovered. Thi« doae he
tarne<l hi* ettenticin tiwardt getting
•
>methtag to eat Sj-ar applet wer* well
• r.
j^hin their p!t:e, but a continued
diet of tb»m wat not to be tb ught of,
eicept in catet of eitremf nec*atitjr.
Among the cattle ia the lean-to wat a
cow that gate milk, and thit fact did not

obtervation. After vainljr
find a diah of a >me kind, he
crouched down brtiJe her, and uting hit
etcape hit

trying

f >r hi* lift, and perhipt he OXFORD (01 MTU H0R1B NOTES
Arrb ftt. I*blle r»
Hour after hour he eoe J on. The
Owner* of valuable boriea who wi«h to
morning light began to break in the eait,
A foinapoodcot aaba, "What doea tba
turned in to keep them aound abould k« to U thftt word '0 »<hlU' m«*a?' la the can* of caru be left tht highway anJ
too
low
thctr
be«U
Ula n alderoea of New York II mcaaa
wet hi* parched throat from the ipring the amttha don't pare
where he had taken a lunch on hit jour- when they »bos them, for many black* a l>n( trrra la Iba Stat* prlaoa.
II# lay <1 iwn at f ill length to amitba have the iil«« that the frog abould
ney out
I NflMi tr-im rheumatism tha moat e*.
aa
poa- craclatlag pala f>r three moalha, loat
wh'n
drink,
hearing a clatter of hoof* in be brought at near to the ground
of fleeb aad
apprtlU, and w»* aim >et helpieaa.
the road, he (prang up and ran m quick• aible ao at to bear part of the w*igut
the animal, and thua apread the foot and Oae bottle of Atblopboroa rellevad ma,
a piece of wood* out
a*
c
into
he
raid
ly
Now aad th>>«uh I am weak I am jcatalaf eeery
of eight. The ridrr drew reic. dumount* kiep it healthy at they auppoae.
U K. llrowa, Vineyard Haven,
in* day. Mr*.
what
nature
but
ed, arcured hie hcrae to the fenci and there U do doubt
Man.
a horae'a frog abould come in
went to tin ipring for a drink of wtter. tended that
A lady took her little boy to cbarcb for
to a certain •*•
A* h* dii ao, he aaw a paper lyiigon contact with the gro md
tba organ
that tbetlrattlmi t'poo hearing
be
remembered
it
abould
but
the
tent;
he
read
it
the ground
Picking
up
be waft oa bla feet Infttanter. "Nit dowa,M
off
toe
the
we
are
a
a
wild
in
atate,
of
borte,
*'I w jb'l" he aboatad.
aald the m >tber
following memorandum on the back
and front part of tb* foot f»ater than be "I want to *e« tha monkey."
i«:
the
"The la*t will and tota-nent of P«t*r doea tbe heel. Hut the amith of
"Kerry t«-»tirn »Bift! we pablUb of Adam*
of
Hrown."
preaent day reveraea thia natural w*y
aoa'a II *taale Coagh R«leam la genalae.
and
If a h. r- > ifl f * r. er»r I of five tb>o«tn I
Thinking it wa* a queer place for keeping tbe foot ia proper ahape,
la

oing

a race

more than be
parei the hetl a gfrat deal
dor* the reat of the foot, thua chaoging
the bearing and bringing iacrva*cd atraiu
back ainewe, cauting Umea>a«,
on tbe
which, la tia*e, cauacg beat and inf1emrna>
t.o.i iu th* fojt, an I tbat in tim* c«u ee
It ia i.ot
tbe beela.
contraction of

auch a docum^at, and wondering bow or
for what purpnc the tramp could hart
had it in hi* po*ae»«ion, (for hu flight ta«
dizated guilt which led him to euppoe*
hu aurmiu* wtr* correct; he tbru«t it
and mounting hi« h nee
iat" hia
rodl

pxket,
raptdlyaway.

traveling

in

CJttraC.id fiet

out of

to

wide open mouth for a cup, took nearly
all the gave for the rmrning before he
had fiayh»d hit meal.
Killing hit hat
at before, with the applet, he itarted for
hit couch in the atraw, and wat fortunate
in finding a hen'a neat with eereral eggt
in it, which he appropriated to hit own
lie lay at full length and wa*
ute.
•omewhat amutrd to betr the eiclama*
tiont of the farmer at the failure of the
cow to "giee down" her milk, which he
He
had never kmwn her to do before.
wat more aucceatful at night, though the

1

For

wat

place* to atoid meeting propU
We bat* aeen t*nder>foo e l
c >ntr«ctt»a.
highway, rfached hum* during
boraea
at
cuied,
letting the f««t grow out
by
the day, and took up hit old quartet*
Ani
RULSS
lie did not discover natural, and k«eptng ihem moiat
the North Kid.
II>w It car*
borara made lame b/ Forth* rtrwof th« il(k
aoucd
aeen
we
bate
After
armed.
had
hi* !-»** till after he
•II**-***. |u •Tinpt'iini ant r*ti«-e, an I
n* !*••
I
ouch.
too
be.
it
the
all hit ctf >rt», Oraide being the i-nm-d- iuwtrwtg
■llM InforraaUoa of ircit va'a* will '«•
• tea•j) why m»iijr bore* are cured by
Ktifuiiat'a irnl haak| 100
f»and In
late cauee of hi* wife * death, be h»d
H»nd thre* 1run at grata ia chutl/ b<c*'i** (he
ptg"«. Una colored plate*.
lo*t the wil', an t, over the ground again aooa
to A P OrtSthe way

on

the

foot frj.n fr<«|uent monture gro*a rapid* cot atarapa to pif p<mU|<i
Mih tnt rKfln i
•ray 4 C-»., Union,
ai d aammea ita natural ahaj* *nd
copy frw,
mvdicmtl
from
tot
and
any
bfaung,
•'
What
701
M^llcil P.*
rpialitira of the ground w many auppoae.
that
We recently p«i 1 a «i*it to frienda in dolnrt«*y>n hipp-n-lto dlacover
tborv wt* .till ||f« la * body that yoa *»r«
t):iiti«ld, and at that town h*a been aet dla«e«tlng?' Mialeat—"If the life «u
n
to
eo
otf o.» to Oiford County
pantca- vtry still, sir, I ehoald proc**d."
it may not be
pat* in our County fair*,
toA atartllag truth !—Thoa«an.J« dl«
tini colta
amiaa to deaenbe aom* of tbe
from negUcud coagba and cold*,
aatliy
Ward
well
we aaw at tb* farma of K F
which iwio rlp^n lata coaaamptloa, or
and Henry Hawker, who live juat be* oth*re<| tally fatal dlaeaae* of tb* luoga;
wb»n, by tin timely a*" of a aingl* bottl*
)ond what ia known aa Otiafirld Gore.
or WiuiCuaaar,
Mr. 11. II Wardwell, eon of hi !'. of Da Wiaran'a Balaam
to a
tb -lr llr-« c »jU bir.t bwn pr***rv*d
art
atore
a
tine
of
Ward well, it proprietor
o'd ag«.
grr-n
in L/swiatoj, ose of the bandaomeat atore*
••IVhv don't you try tb* hot-water cnrnP*
Hut wiahing aomething to
in tbe city
l T <rokln« of a frt-o I who wa* com»»k<*
mind
the
intereat, j l»aae and r*at
Drink a cap of
of Indigestion.
plaining
from tbe carea and drudgery of buai* bot water every m ornlng"I do," waa
"I drlak oar burling h>na«
MM, |i baa turned bia attentiun tb*

far aa the epriog, he went in eearch
of it. He witely cuccluded that if he
had dropped it beyond that point, aims
one mu*t have picked it up, acd, fraring
wa*
to gj farther in that direction, he
the
to gite up
c
reluctantly impeded
Upturning home he w*ut to a
hunt
a *uit of
pawn broker'* and pur.'haved
a boot and
*i«ited
net'.
Hi
clotbea.
abor atorc, th»n a b»rber'« an 1 hair
dre»*ing *al»n, an I when he had cmhi* roundt, he appear* J <j li'r

ly

pleted

another peraon.
Two day* afier, the little tillagt of
K.—wa* etirred from center tj circum-

by

ference

the announcement that

a

murder had oeen c iminitted within it*
limit*. Nor dil it le**«n the etcitcment

victim
any, that the

wa*

Aunt

Bttty,

the

Ti.-i fact

in 1 !»;?» ai-r.sincu b; o«u;
who h«-1 g >:»•» to her hut to
m»ke a call, and »ti horrified at finding
htr
her coll in death, with bl»J on
clothing end about the couch oa which
n» time ia
Sally I
hrr bod/ laid
to the villagthintelligence
cjnteying
A coroner wa« urnmjned and an
era.
mark* of bloody
inquest held. The
handi were found on th« bedclothes, the
iljor, the tin bjt and on
littl*

Packard,

cupboard

the paper* it contained.
on
There were r.o mark* of violence
the
her person but no o:;e doubted that
deem o of the
wa« murdered. *r. I the
the pepu.
rttlrcted
coroner'a jury limply
lie deciiion wa* that the
lar judgment.
deceased h*d c >me to her death throjgh
violence at the ban la of • me |*r»on or

peraoni unknowu.
Who wa« the murderer and whit
oulJ have been hit object* Thia wai
the

question

that

pu/«!e-l

the wi»er and

cooler headed ones, A burglar «*oj!d
have wiaited in aearch of plunder almoit
in the village, they reaany other place
eoned, but the fact that there wat a tin
had
box in the ca«e that the murderer
the matter in the mind*
*ettle!
opened,
of those who had believed that abe had
hid away in her hut.
money or mean*
"I told you so'of these and the

The

inability of

any

one

to

give

a

more ra-

reply.
iuc muii
tea *very tn trains
'jute Ufrf'iy to t&e urrruiog ui
fashionable tiinai of trotting horsea, and
SAVIDI!'
halve*, bat thor»• he do»s nothing by
31 cU.
la regard to
bimMlf
inform*
oughly
Oa every bottl* of King* Haraapnrtlla parwhatever be undertake* to do, bis euc- cb*«rd. Klng'a Haraapartlm la a |l 00
**

>

1

He ali#t bottle, 11 la a* clear an I conceatraU-1
the end i* an m-ired thing.
aa any ft 00 Haraaparilla oa
tint bought * mare, got by Godfrey's a preparation
Tbla la why yon get #1.00
tb« market
dam
i
ll)
by wortb of madlcln* for 7J cU. For aal* by
1'atcben (aire of Hateful,
Kthan Allen, and from her obtained a all drat claaa medicine d*al#ra. Man alvvrfilly, by (,'onsUllation, wbicb ta her tlaemeat la tbla paper
two-year-old farm took firat premium at
Tae troabU with baalneaa, my d*ar
State Fair fur beat two-jrar-olj filtiee,
fellow, la tbat people don't ap*ad enough.
wa*
bred
and in Lcr three-)ear-old form
What we want to do la to pat morn money
to I'reacott, son of Harold, sir* of Maud Into circulation." "I'm earn I'm willing.
from*"
S 2:01 J, dam Primrose, by Alexander's Oat where la Ut« m »ney coming
Abdallab, aid obtained a bay filly now
a
»>r»
Cold*
11
Cimoxtc Coco
four jeart old and known aa Stella l'reaan.l I.anga
An I all dlaea««a of the Tbroat
cott.
She is untrained but haa magnifi- can ba carnd by tb* o»e of Hcotl'a Kmnlalon
of Cod
cent actm. In IMA Mr. Ward well hired u it contalaa tba h*allng vlrtaaa
la their fellt
an
HypophoaphlU*
<Ml
Liver
mare,
>us
brood
tne um of the fam
Skip
Kmnlaioa
eit form "I conaidtr Hcott'a
(dam of Independence, 2:21J, 2:10 tb« remedy par ncellenc* In Tnbcrcnlona
double, andUlenarm, 2:23]) by (Jideon, an I Htrnmoaa AIT-ctlona. to aay nothing
her and of ordinary Col la and Tbroat Troablan."
aon of llambletonian, and s*nt
Constellation, to Hightown, —W H 8. Coaiau.. M. I) MancbaaUr,
ces* la

hi* mare,

by

be bred to the great Alcantara Ohio.
four-year-old) aon of Geo.
{2:23
la aomacharcht* thara la m<>ra rvjolclBf
Wilkes, air* of 40 or more in 2:30 liat, <»»rr on# p*whold*r who piya on* baa<lrrd
iIbi 70101
and who** dam waa the famoua brood dollara than over alscty u>l
coavarta who p«y lira dollar* aplaca.
mare, Alma Mater,by Mambrino l'atchen,

Man,,

to

aa

aon

a

Mambrino Cuief.

of

Mambrino

l'atchen ia a ,jreet lire of brood marea,
and Alma Mater ia the beat one, and ia the
dam of more great performer* than any
Skip in
mare of her age in the world.
due time produced a horae rolt, now a
handa high, and
year old, that aland* 11
ia very
symmetr«cally proportioned and
a
highly finiahed; hi* color ia black with
are
limb*
hia
intertniied;
few roan hair*
•pleodtd, and hi* gait u that of a trotter,
a* he dues the blood of two

tional hypotheaie. ewept everything
were but few who had
fore it, at»d there
that plunder wai the object
doubt*,
any
of the murder*
it wai a*,
From pap*" in the tin box
wai Klia».
certained that her right name
poaaeaing
beth Itelcber.
Ut noted brood mate*, Skip and Alma Mater,
The new« of the tragedy «pre*d
"f a thing in itaelf of iae*timatable value in
and wide, anJ finally reached the
blood of the mighty
do a stock bor*e. and the
Ueo Simpson, the lawyer, whj 1J,{
lie
Wtlke* through Alcantara,
Cieo.
time in takiog poeseation of the bouaem<>«t sucthe
of
be
oat
to
the
haa
right
hold rtr-ct., but no aeconJ will waa
cessful airea of *peed .barring accident*)
found.
that ever troj the toil of the I'm* Tree
The funeral waa held at the church Stat*.
and wai largely attended. Mr. HoopThe other mare aent to Alcantara proer'a funeral diacourae wai from Kxodui
duced a cheatnut filly that, to uae the
hora
what
of
After treating
22, 13
word* of a horteman who lately viewed
rible thing it wai to take life; of the
She
a very »u*picioua looking filly.
of it, ia
remorae of conscience and the weight
and
ia tall and rangy built, ia upbeaded,
guilt that muat follow a murderer; of handle* heraelf in the yard with the grace
the awful puniahment awaiting him at
and agility of a deer.
the handt of hie Maker, and hiaeure
Mr. Wardwell ia to be congratulated
detection and puniahment on earth, on the ao far aucceaaful reiulta of hi* von*
he ipoke of death aa a release from tur*. And all breeder* in this part of
encaree and reaponiibilitiea, and an
should feel to rejoice that a stalthat Maine
be-

into peace and happineai
all underatanding, when one
the river in a well-grounded
over
paiaed
through the Redeemer of a bleaaeJ

trance

paaaeth

two

and purer
The ttorm ceated, and the weather lite better
the glory of Ood
cleared otf cold, and Belcher left hi* hid* well.being and
aaid
waa a powerful aermon,"
"It
to
went
and
ing-place about midnight
to a member of the church
the hut reeolved to accomplith the object I)*acon Taylor
Ho effected an entrance a* after the funeral waa over.
of bit vitit.
"^ee, we alwaya find him equal to
on a former occuioi, and found that hi*
Thii murder will cer.
de*erted wife wa* alone, and tleeping the occaiion.
waa the reply.
in
remit
good,"
wa*
A
tainly
couch.
her
light
quietly upon
"Well, brother, jrou alwaya aee good
atarted and ihe awoke in great fright at
out of everything, but I can
acting a man in the room. She di I not coming
how you could poaaibly dieaee
hardly
recogniie her faithle** hutband
out of murder." wai the aarcaatic
it
till
testament
and
will
laet
it
the
"Where
let ua hope," he continued,
of I'eter Mrownr' be aternly demanded. reply. "But
it may
She acreamed and he ruthed forward •'that aince it hai occurred,
cauie ua to caat out of our bearta all
mouth.
her
over
a
hand
and placed
We ought to ao conduct
"None of that, or I woa't aatwer for evil feelinga.
to remove ai to avoid all appearand of evil, aa the
tried
Site
aaid.
he
life,"
your
hi* hand from her face, and in her atrug* (Jood Book aaye."
(TO be continues ,
glea the red current guthed from her
back
her
laid
He
no»e.
aad
mouth
upLOYAL TO TH8 OLD MAN
oa her pillow and attempted to atop the

lion poiaeaaing so many atraina of *.b*
beat apeed producing blflKxl in tie world
These
it aoo.1 to stand in their midst.
colt* are kept at the farm of Mr. Henry
Hjwker, who owns the dam of (Jeo. J one*
I
Alert, that showed a full mil* in

in

promise

They

were

to any

all sired

of it*

Sbe

wat

gatped

extinct.

two or three

She

cima

WU

by

gaited colt.

Caleb War J well,

(lu(

CmMA
to

('MUM,

nilH, your <t if rati >B Impaired, yoar app*and
tiu poor, klda»ya aad lt?ar torpid,
wbola ayatctn (labia to b* proatraUd bf
dlaaaaa—bat g«t yoaraalf lato food coBdlud
Hob. tad read? for th« rhan*lai
Sara*,
warmer weather, by taklo* Hood'*
parilla It aUada BBaqaallad for parlfylafa
tha blooil, ilftBf to app*tlt#, and for

general aprln*

medicine.

It ha* »>*«n dlacov«r*d that a qaarUr of
a dollar can Da changed la *13 waya, bat
of procBilBf a
ap to dati oaly ilea win
ba»a Imb foaal—•>«*. borrow,

qaartar
ataa>, ears

or

Dad.

Canaan t* Nor a Blood Duiiii.
No matur what part* It may Anally affact, catarrh alwaya atarta la tha haaJ,
and baloaga to tha baad. Thara la bo
myaUry aboat tha orlgla of tbla dlrefhU
It b*glaa la a a af lac tad cold.
dlaaaae
Om of tha k lot that la "aar« to ba battar
la af*w day*." Tboaaaadaof vlctlma kaow
Kly 'a Craam
how It la by aad aiparlaaca.
IUlm caraa cold* la tha baad aol catarrh
Nii a aaat a >i a llqcld.
la all lt« atagea

c

'•Shall I capitallia Boodl*?" aaked tha
>mpoaitor. "Cartalaly," aaid tha adltor;

"for wher«
ba."

»t?«r

capital

la Bot. tbara boodlacaa

pr*dec*asors.

C8UKCM)

ft/v

EXTRACT,

r,

.

town, eo!d a

four* j earmold colt, by 1'tckpocket, to a
part j in Auburn, for 9150.
Andrewi A Thayer, of»Nerway, are
handling a large number of good boreee
thu spring, cooaiatiag of trotters, gentle*

men'a diivsra and some ntra, general
Wt aaw
purpose horaee from Canada.
several of his lateet acquisitions from the
and found tome of th*m to
latter

place,

U.M »k«

Daniel M. Ibone, eon
Tbia U also a good
tame

r**« ka*

Don't Qrr Cacoiit
Tbl* aprtag with yoar blood fall of lopu-

K. Wardwell hu a three year
old colt from a Mack hawk min and
sired by Norway Knox that ia good
ai/ed and ahowa a remarkable slashing
gait. H« also hu a two.year*old from

gat

••

Wfea«akak*4Ck*Ufa* iUiimUmC'wmm,

Mr. K

of Daniel Bjone

ai*k

WImi

toman.

•tone mart,

waa

by Hinds' HambU-

around ths corner the other be handsome, stylish and speedy driver*.
evening with fear in htr tjH tad tihtwl Anjr ooe ia want ut a sic* bone for aujr
them a call.
"I did not mean to hurt her," he ex* orer her het«l to tell a patrolman that her
purpoee abould give
claimed after he aate that it wa* uteleaa husband had been beating her again.
Mr. W. O. King, of Paris, hat a fiae
to try farther to ret tore her.
"Well, you must go to the police court brood mare that lately dropped a colt, bjr
Near th« head of the bed he noticed a and get a warrant,'' he replied.
Tboitaa Carl)le, that ia pronounced by
little cupboard, which on hit firit eUlt
"Y« I'll go the first thing in the morn* good judgta to be an eicrptionally floe
he had overlooked, and oa throwing aaid* ing. Don't you think I also hare grounds ooe. A prominent horaeman, of Norrem uk that in
>tbe door he discovered a little tin box put for divorce ?"
wajr, waa lately heard to
abelvea.
tway in a corner, oa one of the
••Why, certainly. Oo to some lawyer thought Carlyle would product a claee of
Opening it, aome ptper* were found. and tell him what a loafer and brute your horaee in thie vicinity that would be hard
Further search repealed the document he husband is and you'll have no trouble"
to equal for a loaf time.
wat in que*t of.
"Did you eay loafer and brute !"
We lately enjoyed a ride behind Hi*
"Found at last," he aaid. Cutting it
••Yea, ma'am. He ojght to be tarred naldo, deecribed in the DiuocaaT two
into his pocket, he placed the papers ia and feathered and rode on a rail."
He ie a splendid looking
weeka ago.
the box, and the box where he had found
••Don't you eay that, sir !** she hotly horae in the harneaa, and although not
he haa a
it. He smoothed the bed cloth** over exclaimed, "and don't jou dare call my
while
(low of blood.
time* and life

til vbo w« mfrriki fr»m Uk« ktohu4
rxiik, urnxu urtiw, wrty
Mikarf, I*., | wtllaaag• fnafp*
4*»7, !
u.«i*tUruror'><<.rntCOrcUAlb»C Thutr—t
by • MiaatuMry is fc>«tn
tolit*
Amrf\r%. tm I • »lt»l4rnii| »or»U>(«
llM JaEfll T. Illil, IMm« P, \rm JV» Cu*
T<>

lameieae, but
intl ttnmetionihe'.ctu»e

nothing m^re than utual. hop»
Communities like individday* the atorm continued and immortality.
were
!
uali
puniihed for their aina. They filly,
the vagabond lay in hit hale in the atraw,
were visited with calamitiee to quicken
fuod.
and
for
at
it
left
and only
night
3:00 latt year a* a two-year-old. Mr. j
and atrengthen the faith
He wat careful to tak< little of the milk the cwacience
liowker has a full sitter to Alert, a year
never fjruted a broken eg^.thell I of the people that they might
at a time, and
that he laUly refuted 9120 for. She
God. Ha called old,
and gooj
lie made gooJ ute of the get their reliance upon
for a cup.
la a beauty aad is of (in* ai<«
hi* hearera to aearcb themaelvea
Hia mare ha* a colt at foot two
sited
eggt at they were laid, and leuen'l the ItpM
and cait out all tendenciea to evil; to we«ks old,
by same horn, that i* equal
pile of the farmer'a cider apple*.
Uvea to their own

yield

dollar* for efldenre prof in* otherwise
K W Kioamtn A Co,"
a alngle rw«>
Trial t» tttlra 10 ceate.

t..at cauar

U ia Umtneai and

•*

TKAOtnr.

A

Xigbt at length c*m» on, and Htleher
U.toa potat to U« lw« I a« a * y
left
bi* ron -alm-nt in the wtodt, and
t.u oa.i f>»r
»
I
A
"
wen' *•» tb" hut of hit dear*ttfd wife,
••Ta« i«o*ral routoiir uf t..e *
tiBlur v.. tbat »' ta« Hp»aua. m » ). * > andU wat turmnrf in her room an I h*
«■"»»
trie
•latalr. uprifbt c«rrl*«:
*n pIHm «oiD'
•
l»v t'« Itgftt, theie
an I i >Bipact, piacwl oa fl J«. a't*^ )
< •
Cjq((i|>
»n nt «h i««< wi*b th*cr «
h al «rU Jfa-c t.v a. au.l ..M
• I fun »i-« h
wii'rj f >r (b« «i»itor to
*' a 1
c
,1 by • l»U«
tH «k a««1 • «- I. I tiiiah her call an I g • h »m ?.
Unt »aiu» • »» »>i«
1 be h »ur«

UiMm, or lljilropfcobU »b<B It »p»
IB BtBB, l» B#*«r grB«-r»U*t •(wtBtanbut !• Jbb to IbocbUUob bj
«t.n»lf
from other
m,tB< >f blUBor otberwu*
Ib
rBbl4 tn'oiki*. B«BBilf cBrulvoroBt
lh» doc. tb«r* IB BB iBCBbBtlf* period of
from tbrr* to tit werk«. Bfur tb« bit* |U
r*c«l»"t. b*for« tb« rti«t •jmpt-»m# Bpt>«»rTbe »»r;i»Bl •ymptom» coaiUt in bnt little tun* IbBB * CbBB|t« IB tb* dl»(*Mltli>n
BDd tn%nacr« of tbe BBlrnBl, wlU» !«»•• of
t»» e»t
•ppetit* or »ometlme« b disposition
or
r*pBl«l»« iBf»*t»B<e«.
Ib.llg* atlblf
Kiciuof
I^ter tber« comet tb« atM*meat, dartre which th« dot »how« « tea.
vUncy to rfc»««at Ur^. Btucklb< otber
AfUr n p«rlo«] of
BBlm«t* »■ b« fow.
from f.>ur to«l«ht d»T«. dcBtn cJ j«e« tb«
•ita« with tbe pMBiytlc or cxb«n»ti*«
la iomi tw*»,— the "Jamb* «»r
"torpid" form of tb« >ilMB»e,—'.b« p*raljr«

dMtroyad 800,009 cat-

'HafJer

v

rm: All rtu •Uin*' ft»e by lH. Kline'*
Uretorer No flu afUr flrM Mat's
Ur**l
mm. Murtloat tum. TtmIIm a»t #1 uUl
bO(U« fTM to fit MM. »riit to Dr. I lilt*, Ml

Tne vagabjn I,

pfiigt.i, |Mt, by Alawl A NIm. |

^^V'yV.iul-

pt arry o..pl/

*

p-

(Rixunmr.)—Thla

a

It <• f *»■»» to
lor*g*r. ao tb»t « fl »-k » »»

tiwnalva raacaubi

P^lWr coBt»mlB»U<l.
1UBI»

la eighteen months,

April I*, I**?
inuwfill, not a >pol of bar* gr<*aa>l

Th» I-In. ..

pj***
»*•»[

STUui.

AXTNBtt.

Tb» hour grow* •iinn li It mi i
That t> art ir* falling on Um war
» bar* lovaly mora •halt iat* • way.
-*■> mm, alaat
An I >lty It
tbw nw*«i* light of itawn li fail

tt\

c

•oat destructive of aalmal peata. It m«T
A* In
'»• cotntnuolcaUl to other animals
tbe e,lir«i Jitfu* ta bid, prompt li«i|itloi
sod "vaccination" ha** breo foaad t »be
tbe tw » ff ctltr ra« uar> • to Im raplaftil.

TlM«l*rnlbl*|lus '»• r«niml (fay'

"*£*,*(

li.

Plac« to piacr

u

iwvhUIii.m* («pp*<1 wklt#.
IMi «(mi« throw* a *hlinin*ring veil
Of goM trrnM Ixr u>»tui (tanixl.
half
lhru«|ti mvM <1*1*,
V«nph grotto*. aoat.jiit*! wljr frail,
w»|fi| iramrtN bf fairy flngna,
Thtt holt bf charm tba !<►•* that linger t
Tl«« monarch plnw irt hn«»l In white,

lbt
th> or<'®» »T®P'

P>»r

»u,

Aur>r« Jatt awoke from sUep.
N.i llir*»t« hrr fair bM* rluullng
*b<> r»tr mw l«*r look more |«m|>
Tb« ln«( f»w« •!*•>. Ik( »| bar feel,
An I far aronn.1. bright tlkjr*

S^£,.Th:»n:^.r^
kss srsar-ASJ'?

CONTAGIOtS AND PARASITIC MSKANESOr ANIMU.S

•killed teterluary

THIS MOUSING

J,
^ \\

affrh ultaral topon
loUwIk'ltoi). A'l'llrM all
lntro l-1 lut thia it*p*rtai««t to AutHTk
rvui. lii>itua,i)imu) humhui.

Orr»epi>h.lwee

IlillMi

r**«U

l it U

«rnUl ihltM
e^HWWUM

|»N1

in

"And were you not afraid of being la
M»r»ellleef Didu't yoa dread tba emailMrs. rarveaaa—"Ob, »o, Indeed?
rt already bad tba caUalold, yoa kaow."
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Attorney »(• ('ouw*fllor at Law,

H

Sanday

■

U M DIM Ohm;,

J'

»« *1

produced.

RiirkflfM.

r.

D. K. ud ba O. K.

Ayrt't Miraaparillt U the beet alt. r*t »<•.
toBlr, dlaratlc, aad blood parifltr, ever

at Law,

Counsellor

|«l«

«

H«f h »>reakfa«u »« theae dilva m* to
•Iriak," rtmtrkrd K-dhorn, when the landlady placed tb« a»lt mackerel before bin

Uw blaadaam
Tl»* Ifrtutw >4
l« vverMloutrd. lor «ltboat |>uit
Uund )<xi rjhix'l ru>ojr {m| Wiltk
At lilt wi«- n brul; firry odd ttmla a
ruiuk
foul a>rdlrti« t«» purlff, vtUllw, and
It* Mood, uhI IIwaJ'i Hjr.4ji.rllU la wxfiUj
It li |MKlur In llul II
rwr n«|4tkr*.
Mmitlmi and balldi a|< lh«
wUlit
aa apf»til*, aiMl limn IU ilifr«lkiu,
II rn4lraln 4lwtv. til** II a trial.
Ilonl'a ftaraapartlla la ai44 tjr all drafglaU.
C. L Huud A Ca, Uwll. Ma**.

ix t

rtt|«nU Lj

100 Dosot Ono Dollar
DOCIMENTARY EVIDENCE

•'la cleaning yoar coat," b« said, u b«
ballad a t«aUaman uo tba atepa of tte poat
offl:*, "I foaad ik*aa two litun la tte
lint ok
Wbaa y oar wife ctllad tot Ua
garaaat! tboogbt It beat sot to aay aajtblag aboat tba Uttora."
Tba Ranllamaa racalrad tbam, flaabad
ap aad tbaa tarsad pala, aad aa te pat
tbam It oaa pock at aad draw a allrtr doljogging,
big gaitod
i« seldom or lar from tba otter ba rata ar bad i
the form of his dead wife, and left the husband a loafer and brat*.
It
a trotter.
for
good gait
••Tot did ax telly rtfbt. Tbaaa art a
a
hut. At the first poal of water he came
"But Un't he f
never that a really faat trotter shows
coapia of Utura my wlf* wroU to ma
from
blood
the
kindest
aod
the
to
waah
om
of
he
He's
air.
to,
"No,
stopped
deal of action when jogging.
wtea wa war* aparklag, aad I woalda't
hia hand*, aad reaching the highway be1 bast husbands, and if you talk about him
bava loat ttem for a baadrad dollar MIL"
man
of
a
—An Ohio newspaper speaks
attack into • run toward Boston. A> I'll hare you up for slander. The idea !
"Qalta rlgbt, air, tad I'm macb obttcad.
cold wind blew from the northward but1 Don't yoe. never dare to epeak to bm being bruend by the "emphatic gesture If ate wrltaa joa aay mora aad I lad aa
jot cat dapatd apoa mj dlacrailot."

he flew

over

the

ground as

if be was

run*

again-

>nr

!H

ofamnU."

?ht Oxford Jcmoaat.
WEEKLY

ihMiiiriKU ikiun or a

Dr XithuM Tw k»rm%«Trar, «bo J*CftMd »l ikUtl till!, Tuaaday ll|kl of
uu wni, U*M|kr(ir Mnril y*ara rv'.lrod
from artlv* ttlW by a para!)lK- aboch, wia
forwtly wil Ib.»w# ui ih« propi* la aarlII* «Uld(K*ltl»•« ptrttoflbr !tut»
ut of UK »tarly oU Pwrllaa. Il«ir]r Traa,
• b<» r »tn- lloa ImImJ to lUka ibo«l
ia* ynr ltll. aflortatrda h(U«) dowa la
HilUDtry, ul wkoM aamrriHit piatartty
U KalUrvd all <<«• r S*w Kagtaal.
Jjaatbia Tra* lit |rui'iu.>r of Dr.
Tm«\ «art ltd M-MUUJ* Worthy. afWr«
mil cbaagwd it Worttlj, aal t« aaJ kU
on th.rla i«, Jmihia Oirboar. w»r*
lb# irat iw » MlU«r« oa Um urrtlory en
prtel»| Ik p wM toflo of |\t«a«L Tb»
r»t s*r of J >aatb*a Trar, ilta aiand J.»«in ia<i«2 ika Aral avtllara it Yar>
•
II Wl. .MVf.'I'flrr'i'M.
>%
Tba b*cI n fr< m ih- piltturli lltarj.
ot».l * >a of Joa«lka Tra*. Jr., «u atar«l
Ja iid k« | arvtu^l a lot by tba a Ida of
(l« f»n«r «lM-(n*«u».! la I'uaail, iad m»r
rV i a ItM Mary. diaghur of Ah'j «h
llt'rd, id J twlltbl.ua h.-aa*. which tba
faauy flrat »ocapwd la 1*11; aad ta tbla
ih« •»" act of tbla tour* «u bora
b«
Mtr.bU.lM2
lloifl; tlhlbltdlldr
ilr« f»r a blgh*r rdacalioa tbaa wia iff >r 1
•U by lb* msaM achoala. bai ba tM iki
oM ai ioa. »• I hi* a»ralr** war* r»q*lr»d
linearly IralalBg ap>*a
ap a tb* firai
I
'•*»* i*>H a ? davaloped a algoroaa
cuUUUll «, bat alao a iaaU f ir agrlcaliar». •' fiur< a pal Ma i» »>a nuat ha
**»r arurwaM* par*a#d
A* br gr> w ok'ar h'a thlral fo,* hcuwli«tl afWr ha*tag • abaa»l«d
*>«• Iter*
tb*> rootrrti. f Ua loai a» tool*, b* haMN a a M)«at at S>»rih T *rm«»Bth
ay. tb« a aixt r lb* c barg* of l>r sbamm
>ia
llr aaur^i lb* frwabma claa* al Ift
C<4k|t la ItU aaJ rr ma lord ib*r* two
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Am* if i«iv
!■ Ktorluc* w.tb UM U* pwml two
T««n i|o I rtcoaatid to yoa aacb m»t*
araa m I j»Jt« «ipcd;aai it tbla tlsa. an 1
that li Um ifict of filBiatod Uqiori ud
T»jm
mroUm ipiM U« biau ifibm
riuol ba laUill«aaUy coaprt i*o 1«*1 la
Um itxrx* of kMvl»l|«uru« btau
body Tb« ifMVr n»t ka»w raot|k of
ItnlolocT to as )rr«tu 1 lit tMrb bow
• UtUa alcohol la wiaa will tspalr aar»a
work, aad bow Bora will raia tba brala.
Traa Ttapmac* I* a>t oaly fMtlMt*
from alcohol aad aarrotlca. bat laciadat
tb« right car* of albi an I body, tbarafora
otb«r ralatlva facta of hygtaaa ahoald ba
lacorporat»d la tbla atady.
Niaaty flva par caal. of tba pabllc
acboul paplii of thia coaatry u«»«r r»acb
tba high acboo^ If, tbaa. wa leach tba
aiMf« MltaUiii taaiparaaca tbruacb ia«
pabllc acbool*. It maat ba tloaa la tba prtBy tba
aary aad latanaaOuta gr«J«
t*rm« of tb« art of Coairw*. approval
May 90th. IM4, It wu raqalrad tbat •>! )
aabjacta ahall ba atadiad aad taagbt a*
aad la tb» iia< iaaaa*r a«
other Uhe r>raac iaa ara tiaJtad aad taagbt
la tba pabUc achoola. by a «a of test tKMki
la tba baade of paplla. aad It wu aiaJa
tba daty of tba acbool traataaa to Hforta
tba provlatoaa of tba art Tba object of
tba law ta to baea tbaaa braachaa of eta ly
tanfbt aou to dlacoarage ant praveat
tba foraiaUoa of habile lavolvlag tba a*a
of alcohol aad aarcoiic* aawag tba paplia,
aad aot tba Bar* taacblag of pby*Uiogy
with aa occaaloaal raferaace to alcohol
aad aarcotlca.
That tba lataat aad object of laglalatloa
la tbla State la tba uaa aa tha aatloaal.
aad avarr aaparboom will qaaatloa.
Tiaor aad taacbar ahoald ba eqaaily boaaat
Tha priaer
la earrylag oat tbla law.
to plea ahoalJ ba thoaa of coaaoa bygleaa.
•rat phyatcal hygtaaa, aacb aa food, drlak.
ciathlag. aaarciaa. rmt aad aleep, lacladlag othar aaaaatlal dlractlowa; tha laportaaca of cleaallaeaa, bath tag aa I good
poatara. moral aad maatal byglaae. taarhlag tha child to aadarataad tha ha la tha
traataa of hla body by glvtag bin oat! I a* •
of bU daty to IV Taacb tb-m that tra«
coaraga raaetata la balag oraaa aaoagb
V» do right, aad with tha taacbtag wa aow
have la oar text booha If pat lato tha
hawda of a«r chUdraa. will go far to reiaaa tha ratara gawaraUoae rroa tha
graal aatl that aow oaerahaOowa oar graat
Maa W. C 8r*cu>i*o.
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J«ll*»r*<l aa iai*ra*llaj ft*c >oat of thai
«i«al*)ickta»jk plac* I* Auio*t. !?•(.
Ta* iXxtor took graai laumi la l»)lia
Hilary, aa>l iua no<a!i«J ntkirtt;
la lb* •tlaifct nf »S» Vwfta.jil |a-!l*n*.
•la fufaifly paaplafl Ua Suia.
I»r T*4c «m wall ft« -«a la *ftn »«•
puta of ItM SUU aa ft lactar*r upon {tu!
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Look At This!

Royal Solid Coppei Teakettle,
ONLY $2.00.

ROU NICKELED TEA-KETTLE
ONLY 52.50.

COPPXII CLAD WASH BOILER,
Last

as

Long

(hiIf/

All

as

Copper,

S*i.a*i().

ALSO

THE BEST COFFEE POT
in

the worM for

si.oo.

WARE,

THE SAME. GRANITE
$1.25.

MT*CV1 Mid

m«

for

juurxclf.

N#n»r,"'
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Mart****
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room*

and

$2 per Day,

of any centrally locata! limine in Ronton. Only fire minute*' walk from
Northern and Kaatorn depot*, and
thro® from tho Common.
Cut thin ont for reference.

»-y'

a

MwUaar* af »..| Martffa**.
Mar u. IWT.
nr

MART O. Ill: AN,
Jtau *. Wn»n, Ilia Arraun.

FORWARD

YOUROLD

CLOTHES

]

fc* kaa t»»a

•f rrotai*

Foster's

r«ms*T cirr

■r np»M,

DYE HOUSE,

UftUU.

« IMS.
UMMT la *■*
UTOLAXD-

Fetthert,
GLOVES, ttc.f

Laces,

iimnmrMUMiait

MlWi'ilimi nuklWlik*
r»i» h.

»•— to

Mat it. i»:

»Awm.

the Mb*rr\k*» kMkT »!»•*»•*«• Mix*

ffto-dly

ik* H—
ib*I k* to* k~a felt
Ja.1t* *f 1'n.bai* kf itobaill *f ItotoN Md
ka* aNwal ika uuai *1 Adatototrawr *i ik*

|aia|| of
jnllN C. HOtMiK, toto *f Diiurt,
to **14 O—alt. Iton»»*4. br d'laf fcwl M Ik*
lav drr**«*. k* ik*f»«ac* r*jaa*ta all para»toa toto Ik* *aUl* ot nM iliaaan I to aaki to
■Mdlii* pajtn*«i, a»<l ik«a* wka kava m j «*
Baa«i ikwaa to aaklk* Ik* »ai* to
MUfUl rtlECE.
May 17. W*7.

OXruBD. M -AI I C«*rt a# Prvkato. toM II
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tiiM, wwkla aa-l tor Ik* OWrtf *• Oat-4,
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itirreaae of t>umn<«M in this Department w« Ut»
*h<>w the lar^mt variety in Oxford <"«mntr

oar

stock, .md
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Cents

HKI'AHATK from the amte. 45

own
Hoivy-Woight Overcoats *t yonr

price,

anil pattern* at flock Bottom Pn«

«

$1.50.

to

reganlltaa of

Sprlny; Ovoroonts

c

>»t.

«>f ail the uu*t

•

•

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, w«<$1.50, etc.
pnrciumnff, a* c*n rarely mv«

foTCaJI ami examine oar Mock U-fore
tlic plm-e,
you MONKY. ItemeiulM-r

Wotob and. WaKoflold's,
Norway Ma.ne.
Nearly Opposite P. 0.,
•

•

•

Wf IM
..**<«« «f

Spring Trade,

For the

IllafU^

l#»rtl, UmDiM &••*•>»* ii.* Mlkr« t« all
M
!«l<ik< l»l<rwt».|,l? MI'lu aC'pf ul IhM
in M W |iUmi*<I tkni •»<!• <mhmIhI» la
ii
imi
r*«K,
ikif
ixaoftt |«hi«l
iki
««r

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK:

Ml l||*4r UllvMI M IVkll* I* If hr 4 II
I «iaijr, • ■ Ik* tkit*| Tin4*; of
I'lili ii
J»l« Mil |l IM nrldl •• lk» (KMnni, m4
If l»T IWj K|»*. «kf llM MM
• koW
UMilil M to alt**i4.
<.»<> A * IL4MIV Ji. i««.
II I IU\|1 k<|iaw(
t liV(H|| MUll

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

OUOlli, •• -ill lull «4 rntote Ml il
Till*, ■! kn Il4 H» llM mill if llllMf M
IkiiliN ||«|4<III Hii * l» in;.
tiiU*
Hiiuim M.
ttlLl.lAM
*4
l»i*tol
ltl<
Nlif
Mill,
• ■
Im
•<
r«», >• <•>i (miii. •• <m>i iit.ii
l4aMlMi«i|M
ill*'
if
kit
If'MII
|P|N|I»I

from the

tfrmlm.

In all

11 row n t«> thr Unt Uron/r. including tU
fineat line of

fheftpeat

CEILIISTO DECORATION8
outn«l<> thr

e»rr

I H If lM 4MIM4 kf llkWIM*
HN*k4, IIiIIWmM 4<i,>i<i/ti.>f ill* |>>
ItUfwW. If (tdllll • Mfl
IMtolU
el Iklt «»tUf to to M*1 Ulto4 lira* iwli mm
mill M Ito I'llwl UlMffM |«llk lil ru n
ri<«<li inrt to to
>tol itot ii| tf|«ti ii
Iki ikir I Tto*
to 11 ii I'uf. Ii nM CmiIi, •
k 'tol
>i ito M»
llM
II
Jin
Mil.
•#
Mr
KM, •• I <»<■ NIK, '( II) Itol kit*. ll| Ito
• III »to>«KI M to |lt>lH
Uftll. A. W II ><>V Jiij*.
ll. t
A in« n*j- iuih
iu*h.i'»|i<i<',

ntr.

WIN1)0 WSHADES &FIXTURES.

I*lain cloth* in all col* ri. by
than over before, in all jjra<l»*.
Our facilitate an' nnanrpaaewl for fitting ami hanging our •hv!**.
man nr.
We
whrh wn will <lo at abort n«>tir*«, anl in our uaual workmanlike
•till run oar LEADER. •hi<lo aii fwt long. thrn> fe« t wi<l«\ >u.p|«t. v;th
Our etork ia larjfrr tlw
for only /»0r
fittur* an l niekil

Larger atook

thr tui|

Bnr

i mmt% «l fn toi» k*M il
Oimil). II —Al
rill*. «llk.i ii*l tot lk* lM*i| .1 llihH,
»l Ik* I KM TitWll M
M*y, A l» l«*T
IIUIIIX HIII<<<<I, riNvui I* Ik* MMfl
I t.to* MiIhi, Ml if llMkl 14 I < <»4 I till.
MiwH. kltlN ftnMl—I kt* UHlllMMMl
i|*il<l lit MUM ul till 4a**l**4 to* |IW«
• M*
<ir»M. Tkii ii* *ii I fci**iiir (it* mim*
i1 laMnM i|
mi
ii ill
imiiii
•>| Ikit ••*•*• rl« to »«Ul*to4tkr«* ••*!* «IM»MI»*
ikii
it
rmi
(>*»«*ril
Ik*
IUM4
ffiiUJ
if ll
I'rutu* • nil li to 1*14 il
tto» an i|f**i il
run m *m4 i'miii.m im lfei»4 Tim «l Jim
<.ili ii iii* •'fl'X||iltol*i*MHi |«4 •!<'« mi*
If m l to I kit*. «l| I * mm »Iwi4 Ml to
II 1*1*4
Kftll * ItllJMIV J >4f
H**M. ll'itoMf.
% in* *»p». ill**! -II
•

IJl'ALITY

School Suits; ages from 4 to 14.
Boys'
of SllOrt LiOff lJ£Vllt8,
We alio
Lar#" I

I'h Ml I rmrf k*l4 II tim
lml| *» titfM'l, m tk«
Km, • D M
IIm t
I<II<IR<<K II- IIM* UlNIKf MllMMlMltl
l*IMll, IS *|M
l'*M| || ll*n>4<4. Ill*
(Mill 4*«w«4 lui k| |««iim4 kit mmiiI
«l liaiixui'Mif IH Kltlt <(<•. ! 4mmh4
Hiritltl*. M>—41

oar

BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

towrl of l'n I ae ba!4 al
rim. oilbia ul for IM c<*«*l> o* Olh»t,
«• IM lkt|i| T«oo4ft? of May. 1*7.
IIH>WlH>* wi-law af »raall
■4* KM. W
|r»
Tkaaam. lata of k*ftl«4, Ar»«aa*l. Nat
Hau l k«f j-tiUoa li»f »a a'loaaara tal vf IM
Trrro, fti Man al aaH 4r«waa*.|.
Oi4#f*4. tbftl Ibr aftfcl MtkloMr |lr* aatlao
I* ailpor«*fta lftt*r»ato.| tMrair, kf |ftbli«biaf
»4 ibla ..« l»r J VMla ••••».airri; .a U«
uaior4 |n«mfal.yrian4 al I'aiia.iftallkaf M|
a|i*ar at • Pr»M»o (aari It k» MM fti Pirti
I* iaK l.Milf oalMlair >1 f aaa4a« ui Jaa* Mil.
al Va'awok la iM lart»4*a. aft I ibta raw** II «•;
.Mf hair a* a la at IM »%»r
•.»«» A. WlljwmJ*l«.
A i»»o #arr-a»irU: II 0 luria. lt*«i*«or.
-At

»a

aro

On account of

«.»«» A. W ll.ailN, Ja4<«
II « tlAVIft U.fl»«»r
An» •'

r

for

epring

<

i

yourself.

'V'

:

< urtain

pull,

Thlt it not talk
I*nlce, FrioffM. Taaaela, King*.
I r

BABY CARRIAGES. * !,r
it lowvr pnrai than e*«»r beforr

AJn» ihiMrcn »
IU*« lull*. lt»t*. Il.«»j>«. etc

and

; como
rtc.

A

Wagon*,
m*

see

Ci"

•

( arte,

V« |

j.

Fi%hing Tackle.

Dull C«rria)p«,
i'at*-nt M^li
Alao Nchool Ilooka, Illank llook* ami Stationery, I>rugN,
an l all article uaually kept in a Pint < uArticle*,
lVrfnroary.
Toi'ct
om*,
IVowription Imainrea a nj^-ialtj.
I>rug Store

p««Ira.

S. L. CROCKETT,
143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

St., Norway, Mi

ne.

•MotD. MHU »OwW «f mM* MM M
Tatl*

alUla t*4

iM

I

I'aiilr uf <iif*rl

iMIMlwxUiU Kit. 4 l» I*.'
t4anau«nl« * III
Ilrnur «. Rl«KRH
KHMr, kt* at II art A* 4.
Mil* it Milt R
h a
II M<4 lM» 1. JkMwI, MIi*| |4*n«I*|
aa

WANTED!

al IM hUI4 -I Ml I
linml ••
■l«*n»wt I•»* tLMMW
Mi4iu> ikn •• I I inliUirttot < <« Mm«
Ui<
i| • #»
la k>l)»m•• Uitrmr-i kf
Hmwitili ia
•«4tf i« !■
ti
ltollii<i«4 lna«*f«i, iar«i^«w« |>riMni
• •I i||«w II t l'ial«l« I null |« M
MM »l run, M M«l Mtlf.M It* ll<lH 1 u*#>II«|W I(HfMW*.
4lf • I J«M Mil IIIIM H
t»lit*«M4t>. II lit IWf katl.VbjtM MM
*k* *14 M l« »I!.■»».i.
Ul<*. A. WllJkO* J| t«*

The people of 1'aris ami vicinity to know
that we have a large stock of season-

jiMH' M O.I>*'ii.w>n«i«>

goods, including:
Garments, Dress Goods, with Trimmings
to Match, Hosiery, Underflannels,
able

• <r1 "I
IVM» m^ u
** *>|i •
1(4, M
f »n*. •'Mil *11 I' r Ik- r»vnv •!
M«»
I».
I*"?
A.
UiM
T••-»•»
Ik*
•
Arri.MTo* r «• »*••> »•■»-1 kifrat-*
fltlll llM'lin) »«'r*'K*l R b# IM U*l
Will itl l(*Uar«l *f J*ar*« W KMM.Itl* if
t'llltf. llf'nwj, kllltl
DtfU'll. N llhl
!>•*•• •>•••! IIH *•■»- If l'F"k»M
ioiin
(MHMR tkil «!•* *all K* Malar
Mlfnilfl bf NMM| I —91 at
Mill
ll la pit Iiak«4 Ikraa WMka »irrra.|«»
if «iMiiirii«n |ii«M «it, ft'lM ii rim.
I III Ibtt ||| i|[»iril I CioMUlNnR M
I* >4
f'liMt la Mil limlf. m Im ikinl Tin
Mf f Juaa Rill, ll IIM •( Ik* tb«k ll III
im«imi, ii4 ik*« *%»— U imy ik«r li". ikf
M h* K»'ll
IR
Ik# till lnlioiMl ll
Hviol M l llln* I II IM III I M* ill IRt (tn«
Br 11 «f aial 4n««n4
laR'l A M||.hi* J«l4»
iliMl f|-IIIM II r lu»|l. ki|IM*f.

IIUllRll,

which
one

Gloves, etc., etc.,
we shall he
happy to show

needing' sueli

articles.

to any

S. B. & I. S. PRINCE,

• m if
i«ii ii
ii
At
rift*. «kk« u l M ifc* iimir »i i'imj. ••
IM tAlr4 1m*4*t •< Mir. A i» a*»r
a
"tUm
III TR«
| »»•.«!•
MARIIA
ta.irawrii |-urfartiitf I* l<a Ik# li*l R II ia I
I• •'••*•! oi NiMrllUlM. MM a f Ilirtfir4. ir
>H4 ( Mill, 'W^aanl. la «1*4 |iilirila||MMK
W rr©t-il», ul Ulal lit IM
Rv«ial«»a( ol
Ma Caalk'fa A liiiinriltf i||l Hi Will ii

nwoiiD.

—

116 Main Street, Norway, Maine.

HlM

l»r.|ira>l, lAll Ik* *ll-l I'alltllitr |l«« M>tK# In
ill ptmm* ialf»*i*l b ■ '*••<•«
»>|» <4 im*
ot.laf M ha |>wM>ik*»l ikraa imii umiml)
la Ik* lliloM iKBMftl |M|MI at rilia ika'
lh* r III MI'W ll I IfaftaUl ••*'1 to M k*l I It
a» t? -•« IM him TMaMf if Jim
• ana ia Mil
mm M * a'f l«-r| II IM fjnaaua ail Ikaw N»a*
If II? iMj bat* ikf Ik* aaM laatllMfll MmM
aM4 kllml, ll IM lit*
M ftuiil,
M >.;ii4 NiUa il af MM 4ara»*aI
liK't A Wll kO*. Ji4|l.
A 'l«it II C. I'AV IV llfatrt.
A in* a'l't

GUANO
SOLUBLE PACIFIC
IIV MiEMH IN
Hm
n>rr,

••
A1 I OnaM •># rnkil* MM il
I'll I* •IIRIR (14 IM iM faulty at Oilaf<l.a«
■ kl IktrR T**«tlf "t
Mif, >. It IK.
t« IM (illllaa if HI. A r
I.T«»*, A4will*
fulfil if >M Mil* at A kl* I It
l.|N. III! 'f
IWlMI. I nit CMItt, 4*<ra**s|, rtiflRff far
I IM rral • a'lte af
t r«*M M M l IM fwltr)
mM 4ariiM4. fir Ik* bifaail af 4«ti* n4 ImI
4'lt «l rkkrgra, || |>ukl ir of ftlikl* Ilk.
Iltir «r|w
ORI»llkl>. Ikll IM Mill
Mill |«IM| lllfrralf-l bf Miain# ll RfcRUM
1f Mf |rlilWI. a I'k lb ii i»»'lrf iMrti.i, la M
RtlalMUlIRM
rikiKM.I ihrv.
|i|R>< RIT. I lfaa|i|*i | r<i lr-1 at rifl* la
ti»4 taunt. Ikat ik*» in aRR*ir ill rrwf-iia
t • aft. In In bal l M I'ln*, al IM lk|ri| T •*••!*»
I'lJiMMlt, it Ilia 'alirfe IR IM kwM«l,
»a
»»•• rimf, II la* lk*f ki«l, Vkf IM Mia
»h"«bl Mt M (rial* I
MM» A. « II «»*. JllAI.
A til# r >(),—tliril II t t*Ak IR. K*cia«<r.

TfyTll)m,i^lr

OirnftO.

I

|

|

)

P^tktri

ramr. |a

Mblinitf.

UfRiixt. rmym fir

ilrriM M Mil n4 RWtf If* lb >1* ll Ika ml
raUla ii ilmrikKl n Mr |*iit>ai, or Im ii ikf
rnMuua*. ii |»ikin or i'ri»m ail#.i»r IM
RRVMMI n( .Irktl III rk«r(n
llnlafal. Tkll IM a|k4 |«liL«oirr «irr III In
M All Rrfl°*l literriir<l bf rurlM II iM*fK>t
ikf mi.
Rf Mr i«m»i. «:th ikt i»4*r
M
M HtlkkM IkfM Ifftl Ilfrflin'lt
r
MlMdlMI Kmni.
*«*|«Rrf prilla<| il
I'lti*. la mM CuRit, ikil Ikff ail ipRnt it A
rraMla Laart ia l«a k i4*i n I'irU, •ukia ai<t
tor mM t'o«iii. m iMlhIM Tmiit af Jim
•**t, ii naa aVlack ll tM RiwiRH. Ail *M«
fiuaa, it ii; I lay but, «kj IM mm ikaRkt Rot
M iraltf'l
DKO A W11."Ml*, J iJja
II C. l»AV|i, Hf|Wtr
A IIMfift.-AllfH

01 rt)IU>. aa>-Al a loan af I'raMia Mi l al
I'ar i», wllkla aa4 far Ik* Coaaiy ol (Ulont.
aa ika Ulnl Tu*a-U» »f Mar. A- 0. I*-*.
OallMHtiiNi at MillNS. IIAKI.OV, liav
iilaa af laM liar law. alaor Miraf fcikrn«* u.
Ilarlnw. lata al IfciftaM, la mU a«»lf,a«rttiM,
l>-a«!a«fot IW*o*a la atli aal roa»n taiiaia raal
»Miaa |H||f «**crtba4 ia hi* |«lll»oa, M fl « la
iM I rakata ( Aa*. al r«M*a« pnvala aal*. n

v Kola a« la
OiMHli, Ikat Ik* aail IVtiiloaar fit* Ml la*
to an |wraua* imnt ml b» raaaiag aa lUUaal af
hla mUIMb. with Uli uM*r IMfooo, lo k*
|«tlUb*4 Ikraa «mIi •aa>*«*i«*l| la Ua
<Uior>l Daatrnl, |>rinl*4 al I'arla, Ikai Ikat
m»j a|f«*r al a rrokaM l«uM la ka k*M al I'aria
la mi4 I oaalf, aa ika ihir-t TaaaAay al Jaa*
aail al • o'cMak la Um kWMoM, *aJ ikaa aaaaa
ka«a. »kf ika •••* *koaM aat ka
II aa?

Ik*/
I'tair4.

ORO. A. WILAOH, Ja<lfa

Airtiav|ir-4lUiU-ll. t.OAVIll,IU|Ular.
rr„ ,* t*n .1
«»\ri»m•.
Carta, wliaia ail Itr ika Oaalr af OikH,
of
Mar.
a.
u IM
T»»»l«r
aa ika Ik 1*4
Oa tka patftia* air KAN * K. WITIII3UTON,
I—
W|ila»4
TaafaaiaiCMr
tMlaai
of
Far*«tof
Wiuiaftoa Ma a I Barllakl. la aaM Co '<iaaa*ai|
f.r lta*a*a la mII aal MTt? a'l Ika
ratal* af aot-l <ma»i<. al pskU* ar »rl«ala
aal*. far iki ptiBMl al dakla u4 laakiaaui
••

vi

<. «m

aiai

rkarfaa.
OtftlMH, Thai Ika aaM paOtlOM* «i?t aal Ira
la all |*ra«aa ial*»**t*-«, kj rauiiac aa akalraal
of kit pal litaa, with Ik la nr4rt Ikaraa*. la ka
rui.Ukad Ikraa »«li

►■c*aaal*alj

>a

ika Oifopl

I>aaaoral. a a*w»|.*|.*r p-iateU al Karia. ta »a»<1
Caulfi Ikat ik«T m»t «»pa«r al a frokala Oarl,
o( Jaaa
to ka ka U1 al I'arla, o« Ika ikN
aail, ali Im a>iark ta ika fnrtaooa, aa4 akaw
whr
Um
aaaia
akouM Mi
aaaaa. if aa; ikay kava,
ka fraaia I
UBO. A. WILSON, JUf.
Air«* aa>f—allaal>—II. C. Dan*. K*«iat*r.
Ilatlaa

af laaaa* Maalla« af Cr*4llan la

Ika erwdlMn MWILUAM L. (jOUIlWIX.af
MoMkaa. M UM Udli af OstoH Md UOa af
IIM laaolraal 4«k4o*Yaa tra kar*ky MUtad,
Tkal «M tka iMtnl of Mm J »•!»• af UM Utrl
aflnlTMif fair aaM Cmibiv tf (MM, Ik*
aaaaad »a*4l*i af Um rralitor* af aakl laaaliaal
la a*M>ala« la ka kaM al Ika frakala I oari roaa
to ram, M aaM MMf afOikM^ WM111111
IM al Mr af Jaaa, a. d. IM, M • a*aua»
Tn g|llnm»>awaalwai

2m

Ulajw

l> I UT ion
I OK SU.E
4 IMA thi« f. rtlli/rr ha» pro»r«l like Kann jari
f>r any r r<>|», <>n any aoil. in any lima!*
•**

of brand* vlii< ha«I*< rti*r attru tirr
their r(T>-< t
uliiKu," an<l •** If llw lilltf fTrn r«]tMl it in
«*tufa< t,
il.r m.i!. Any fvm< r may thui irarn to hi* own
a*
fh* •l'>«iNfnI valu* of "inmmrrrial V4Ju*lJon«,"
itltr a/ri. ultural valuw <>f a c,M"l fTtilltrr.
Apply l"r I ampliirt«, etc t<«

—

U
I t Hi't if l*it>kili k«M
•nbii kit f«>r imi»mii «r<iifoM-R
riria,
IM tblr4 TlraMl af Mif. !•!.
I'l IM (Mlii.ai t»l rA**IKK RMiril, A4mIi
i*U all I» *>i UM raUla f Jabi K. Raiilk. Ul* al

W. C. LEAVITT,
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Ai|-Wu« r<rka/l m4 |*|l| J"niM I* k« H
IRM. itl«> Km n»>*W (>•'«. Il •• l4llf
'■•Jliit
mmm l«i»l»*vl tmrtf Mr

|

#l.r.o

All Wool, IKDItiO 1ILVK PANTS,

iii

i.r riaa.-k.
a)
•
t)
»>
i:iW| H »«t. li
> *. *•*
AikaarJ II. LOVfcJOY.
T»M«mai *'*•»?

I

War Working Pant*. 7S rti., tl 00.

I

tllrtilM. »WKk
IKmi IM bt

Vmi|ii

& Children'* Suiti.

Boyt'

t >

«»»

Slippers.

and

in
I m

«7a

I

CLOTHING!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS HITS
CAPi ETC.
Men and Bovs' Boats, Shoes.
Tennis Slippers, &c.
Ladies', Misses' & Children's,
Kid Boots, Walking Shoes

!

l«

li
l
It

M
it
II

I Utt • **ry terf* rnma-n W

1 Summer itork of

an

READY HADE

JII*.

i!

j

CARRIAGES!

kenner k Piummer's Fine

aftaraaaa:

ii •
ii
mm| mhwiiiifeiiiiIf
flat oid Im*. ami tha araoa* Iralioc to It
la alao ahad«d by tmt, aoa* of which
««rt plaatod i.* t».« pa pi la mora thaa thirlla alao hal a intil oatlyty year* i< >
tog farm wb«r« h* had a da* orchard. aa<1
to to crop* as
■ hem b* kapt mora or

loai a* b» an aila to work. II* was on
of tha a»t laduatrtoaa of a*a. n«*rr 1 j»la* aay Urn*. awl wm a**r aa aarly ri**r
la atatato, ha wm b«low tha aadtaa Bad
*«ry M|MI y Mfc II* waa of aa*rto«*
toaparam>Bt, *«ry <jalck la all hla aotloa*.
llow oftoo la
tad a very rapl 1 wa.k*r
tb* t»ld*a tin', wh*a a atatoot of Bathal.
Dm ib« writor of thla Nr»n aaaatd at —•
in* tha doctor atrtvtag to rmaiata hla
•top* m lit) kavpaloag with hla wtfa.
lla eoald
•b*a oa tb*lr way to charch
do thla »*ry w«!l ao loa* u ha c*»a hla
aadltldrd at>atloa U It, bat tha a ja*at
b* b*caoM attracted. aad tht*. waa qalto
fr»vi*at;y. he woald atnt* oat with a flta*
alaato cait, ta 1 hi* wif* wuaM oftoa ba
>n tfitril r -da bthiad, before ha eta* to

Tust Arrlvod!

l*»i. kM bmm 'iWwil kv ki« I* M M raMMM
ku
n« aafMi M ik« tnk 4t| mi Mm I**, k?
•nMmM *4 IkM 4*1*. mm aaw rwu*
HNMMUkmkr |I«N HMIKHI4 UMtJMW'
mt h4 rk*ii'< irt m t** m* Um Tim*art W
mi Tm, aii*M ««Mm awlk* maitoMi
WIMMMKMI ml Mfcl kilt*, w aihk *1 Ikt
la pay IM
ml*M*i« Ht«i M«i:i k»
IkwdM, MMkl aiHMl Ml
MM»
will iilkul lurlkrr mim bm mM *1
M all
mMm mMm at Ik* tiWHin *
•to 4«aUM* khim U mM AlktB'. talk* In
llt»4tf M Jmiw7, l»" Uiti hXmI m ikt

u>

Kt*

ntt.- j»

riovtuxi

UXXAltm AMD nau. *wt* max.

P4tl». MAINS. MAT SI. 1M7

NEW GOODS I

^oit-ll*aldrni Tair*.

DR X. T. THl'K

CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Matt.,
rural VllIn? IcrnU,

Pacific Guano

Company.

l*:*
For Silf bj Hjtch.nion 4 Ne»«!l, Pant; S. B. Lotfc^, W«f Panij f. W. TKomii,
n all towns in Mi *t.
tnd
j.S.
Lock's
Millt;
S«jn,
Agents
by
»ff; A. G. Woodtum,

■ Y APPETITE NEVER WIS SO 8000! ll
'WHIPPLE'S SARSAPARILLA..
SARSAPARILLA.
"WHIPPLE'S

•«

•

f
f»l« fimf »* I tk
Vffal m*4>
»•"
»»II r»-»
»•'»
►-.> «•« u4
»4 xmkM
HrwkM IM M-J •*
|1"«
Ilk* 4ip»UN M|«M
Hianliln |W«
M|IM. miiDn
ll tlf
I « < »•
I <m Im
w
• .«.>«
k»lt I >•«••
»W.«I
|..|l w«
>»«•»
I .M Ul4lr n» WWII «MM w —*• *'
III M »**•«! I.
b«l
»• I l«4
A •a li»»lliW
la |W« ». r»i>-« k«4
lw«44fk*, III
I »|i« n mUU«
II
II *<»»!.
*<"» l'.rtU«l
H
M«itlk I* pttm tI
WJtf.
.J,•
Ulk
rr«*i<<
ta lU awW
I
Pwllaa4. *•
I •■•Itf
-W. W * 1111'H.K * IU
I I »*<• fcf »•!

The

SARSAPARILLA,"

WHIPPLE'S

crjr
^VWI

Largest

Stock

of

Drugs, Chemicals and Patent
Medicines, Fancy and Toilet
Articles,

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

WEST PARIS
Now

Departure!

Grand

CphiMal

What i« the trouble ?

Nothing, ouly Una, realizing that I

can

buy good* choajwr

for ca*h than

why other
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, on credit, I mm no reaaon
fxw»|»lo cannot do the nam#. There
Brushes, Painters1 & fore I hare decided to make a dcpar

Artists* Materials.

tun- from tin* old faahioned wav of

doini; htiKini'Mt, ami mako

an

inln<*

for
paopl* lo pay caah for their
A complete lino of
good* and Mare money
While I infaml to mil good* on
SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. MIScredit, aa other trader* do, and at a*
CELLANEOUS BOOKS. STATIONERY.
Low, *nd even Lower, pri—t I
STUDENTS'AND TEACHERS' SUPto make a CASH price tin
PLIES, PAPERS AND PERIpro|K>M
of
loweat
all, thna offering the lw»t of
ODICALS.
inducement* for people to adopt the
Lfttcwt Htylea of
Cash Down buain««a.
Have juat received a new itack of
rnent

Paper Hangings, Window Shades and

Fixtures.
LOWEST FRIGES!

MTi^tulity

tented, *t

of

gooda

m

Ropro*

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE
Norway, Mo.

Dress

Goods, Trimmings, Velvets,

Hosiery, Summer Underwear, Shawls.
Parasols, etc., adpriaaa will be wade

aa

above.

lleaae notie* aome of my Cam
price*, aa follow*:

••••
UfiwUtel I14W >f
I
Kiln l.itki Hr««* 8a nr.
J*
M
llftt.parl*
B«tr*C«IIMnM Ktiatoa.
>ilw Mtlaiwi,
a, >• a»H M p«*
FfU
H uJiiiMm,
m
Hmi au ofe*. in mi.
*
a
Ntl* Barry Ufw, Bwmd,
Site
Uatt,
TM. » uri»OM.
i im w
s,-la.
« |t«. tm M aa*»"ill Palra, par* enntJt,
TlMthi ImI. tkoU,
M aa»ia f
u»l Tar.
W
17

"

N«Um •« Fereeleeere.
• M MM f* *•
WIIKMCAH, HI* K. run. -f
bj Wu H. Y Cfovar.
MMaMpavl*
■"ftfii* 4m4. 4mm N«*. iXTtNL MM rrrnri»4 la AlalkaCtovar.
Othar |m4« hi mm prapawl—.
"»iM Mmfcif W t>•♦«»• »U>k M. p»#» til, rmm
lo
mvfcei
eaaaew.
HI
*•
»'H
■».
pwrtl W r»»:
*•
la IU Qmmr if (HM, fta«a»*iar*| ikti ihltuilM piaaa tatra*
—if, itirti I la
W BJ*
—4
<■<—44—crtb»dMfc>fc»i.M »tr It b»m* "hWi lo »kM( noil |( IN 4*b.Ml
abdbbwb.
LBWIB
hi* hamuli km, niniiln wiwl; (Tt) im« <Jmm
WMl Pari*. April U, IM7.
mot nIm,iM tlH aamUt parol kwn M
AJ*iUn
tot. f«aM| w Ima4r*4 (M)
mtw aar* «f toM. m4 wlwfM*. ito
af mM
Wa toakra, H« tkMiHktr IMM
—H—>
aftfc* W»«.h wt lt« IM4MWI UM—at I MM a tw

*rfcf *

Bill Headt

HKBRON.

<Jl>c 0>*€ord Qcmoctnt.

Oourga l>sahaa ai family at* at CV'.
1
Duthui farm
J. IX StwWTut, with Kr*Ml it| frtd,

Paris and Vicinity.

k«i |»Mla DutiU U> itilt kit bob, l>r.
J. L. Nivtorul
L 1 lSampuv of iibira, U At hli
faib«r a U • «mL
Horatio March caujht a rtry ales itiltg
of picks* i HVlDMdtf, om of th*a M'.ri

VILXAuK DlltfiTUBY
•»r»k» wn
CWi4
imfa; hkM m U l. IkMok
Mir. ■ fMjM
?wnw
lW***r »""Tl»». Ca—tla* AagoU, ffc*a*.
Owi
fm.wfci
l»WJ Nlitl M 11 4. B. RthtalJi
L«|

r,r«
L
rul...
tin g

TW

Itrgw.
AU

•> IJ »
IWvl. IwnV Mm—.t.i ifal,
|VW IIC
**4 pnnm Minimi
yt»> ■ w\my. »»'W»*n
IrUai »w«N

IUi W II M. V*atr*o, of INm.
Iriti a*' witk

*»•

H

M m IWa.
al

•' N

rwa».

th* lllll Im(

p*>a*>l

FrVIt}.

a

g»l

to Mt

Mr. Horatio CsaV

c.

Much tta« >• bsla* *p*al bars this wr»k
to Bit* t aBCC-Sa ol th« •■Urt«lBIB«al
B«at Tassday »f*ali|. which will tw
(ivta la aid of a flaw itab^ath School libra-

M m vital* Uarvla^r, of BachfUkL «u
daya !mI *r«k
IB t ag

p«iiui|

«»r»

oat to chsrcb Kan lay
V»|*ttil<w l>wti »»ry FmS ifur th«
■icb
rtla, which cia* ye^t* r*la?.
»a<J It U bopsd that in >m will f^low iooa.
■u

claaa la j n

bu ■
J«a«« W r.kr a cra-laat* of
firnt pdtHIm to Wach, at WttodiUKl,

S«««rtl of tha rtiinu ftoa U*brua
Iciiltn? w. r* it Pul« M«aahil !>«;.

M •« Curt* Uavta r-tu»a*! M taOay
ItvaittJ •ttla'lilp to t**ah'a liliaO

:

aiuratwl th* M*aoMas? of oar cttu
rial E**M»aa at > »a".i Pari* Moalajr af
_

J*®«* S Wright, !>•).. of thta ilUaf*
j«;.v«r*d th* Mr Mori ai Jit *tk1r«*a il

tuts aawcur. an 1 l»ft h»rv ths Aral of tb«
Wr»t
Msch lapro»«a-at hat bssa aaJs la
th« cratlfrr this aprlac. uJ w« h >ps ths
tias la mn coals* wh«a lbs walks will
hs cartfwl y la .1 oat Ths Imj>n»*em»tt
VkMt ar» kltfrd aN»il ths aids wa'k <«n
arcoaat of tb» sipsaa* btlig mora thsa
wa« aallc patnl.
M sjr
taks
atadtata
Ths Acaltaf
a
bashsts for rvcrvaUoa.

N^rth Tura«r.

NORTH KRYKHt'RU.

Uiorc* I* Pmii >f M»bro« Acadtmy.
uo Mr I'cpjxr of l\»lbjr I'alvcratty. w»r«■ to*> M '»J«T

Wm Stulfy, of KlaittM, M« la stalllac Mr. Ilaif^ for a f«w day*.
Ths coploaa ahow«rs of ths laat thrvs
daya haw* given vrgtlatioa a frwah atari.
Oraaa aot gra:n ars looklac flasly.
K««*as Charlss has soar I y rscossrrd
fr>>a a Mtvrscal oa ths foot, which oc*
csrrsd savaral wetka aiacs.

MIm L »tti* K* r»t*r u l h*r broUkf
M rr:«. of Haclfltil. »pret lk« Habbath at
'.V{«r«uofMr* H R Carter
A etna^r of oar baa*! boy play*«l with
M*a»rlal wrU« > aih l*an* baad »i
afteraooa.
«,(«* it > «tli Kail*. M

EAST l'ERU

Mr* Lscy I> Sh »a la atopplng at C F
iWfihoa a thla aaaa«r an t h«r haabaaJ Is
worklag at hl« trails la N II.
Mr* W L Jjb«s ha* goas to Klat tlald
whsis hsr ha«baad la at work for ths Uows
Bros
E. C. I'viian I ha« g »o« to l'ortlan I to
work at hts trad*.
Tb»r» I* qslta> an lawrvat la a«w faralag
tools. Kraak Xidd#r ha« a asw aprlag
t<*Jlh harrow, aal M llall baa got bin a
ths ae'gbrora piaster an 1 Is plaallag
bora for $ I 00 |*»r acrs.

Hawkaa ■ o hroajht Hack
ma tit* Mill* ifeoara! Il «*piu: .ul M »aIt »*ry low. a»1 llttt* hop* I*
)•?
«ai*rtua*d of ber raeowry.

Mr*. !♦ I

K«« Mim Ai|tll ptvicM ta vtraikat
Manorial crwoa HaaOar. r*«i*wta£ th*
Ita
rr*c^*« »a.l* by th* aatloa darta*
natwcft »u ! »p»ah!a* particularly of th*
Th*
par l it mi by ta* "Boy* la B.uik*t wa* prtUl j d*rorateO far th* occaax>l th* chmr aaa< aom- memorial
>a* la th»tr aaaal «sc*ll*at muntr
A J*!»*at»oa of *<t*raa* from Kiabail

•loa.

N4<t

Tb# M

Tb» (Vb:s< Woaaa" arrt**«l at Aca
)*ay Hall »a#t SataMay M«»tog la ail th*

j.ory of taaacipattoa, aa«l h*r rvtga of
torfor pr*o»aU-»l aa awful *taapl* for
ttar* <*a«raUuM. Ti* Part* IliU Ta**
piuOafiJklItwU crallt lath* prmata
UN of Um play, aal *.*o la th* fare*
"
A food aa>ll*ac*
Boriowml Plaa*i
(iwtfd th*m. coo*tvWrlag Dt aafavorab!*
*tat« of th* w*ato*r

w*r

aarsiy

j1
•

la »ab«| llrg al >«ly, bat

Tb» drl»»a ar« asking (<»ii| proarsaa
Oar r >a.|« ar<-Jagt:n pa**lbls for Warn*.
thv>««h la a bat coadllios. aaJ la assd of
Th.r* ars saaa**r of bad wa«h
r*pairs
oats oa ths roa<t bstweoa k-rs aal Crrol
ws

aed't»tar1

Oar alac* drltrr g «t

»»a k wit*i

a

f»rt

Hatarday, May 31.
Walter UarkBaa I* psttlsg is cropa .»n
WiUlaa K Caabaaa. of ftoith Par la. I ths Joshsa 1. >a^ar4
p acs
>a«*a with tha l»aw«H.aiT iprciaiM of
Mr aaO Mr*. Shirty aal Miai li M
uioaa which ar* ^iit* a n«»f» :ty ta tteoa ; Bras haw
t >ss to !*«raach«sa»* for lh»
«tn*tir«.
Tha* j
Oaya of "a*w
•B«Bin»r
ar* th* old faahtoawl !.»ag ral potato,
Tb« plan lr«a ar* a >« a dui of aaowy
Bear? «man. bat * i* la

«-.;<h arv aow
>•»-•* a*d g*a*rai awaaoii farti*ra
Kor th«u l oth*ra o*«r fifty yrar* ago
•air
rrtalatag th* *%rWtj a* a aovi-lty
Mr i*a«haaa haa piaawd a f*w hlla of
\b.» kiaJ with hta owa haaJa rach t*ar
f >r m <r* thaa nfty y*ar*.

ol*M'a aall.

|

o«

Mtwoaie
Sa i» Irifla w*rs ijalts
first of May.

pUatj

h«rs th»

DtOCYALS.

Ab' .tt, JitrJoa, a»l Trvf b**« flaUhnl
l la
• *»
zi Mrch. aa-t tbc Ita*wr U tlvkr
«h«i»- Tb-r» i* r«tiaiuJ to w
MEMORIAL PAY.
CO (M> of |l
U-T O.T. Lo»«J >y pr*arh>» at the DLh
in i\un>« at r*u» MU **t>
**:»
*'
lllf »<!*«►• b«>0«*. OBC« !■ tw > >nki
rtu*.-4xcauDrr »i>i>hk%*k«
W O Aa.1r»»» h%« m •»«•«! from Angara
nrm<. «•*»«»* *\< ■ or tub i»*t
to hi* farn la Fraakila.
Th«r« la aorh
Bmiiru 1* *<> k! h*r»
Tba 1 bt coatlaawl aa 1 t.rr# »«a» w«atbI rfor all
t • • k pMl, (NBfO lo hit* (iff. t'lt
with tb»lr aprlBg'a
l'aria-r* ar*
M^r» fir IV aaa t*r%%rj of tb#l>val ■
H >a« b«»» atarly nai»b*l plaat»ra.
Jarie* th'snaW
Jm.1 t> r*«traia
t«C»n
; wt o.' M«m >rii 1»»». a» 1 n*n l«t It
ta •-••! »« oor w««k
(ijr »cb'«ol hu
r»T of •amble*.
lakr ta* ta«tracUoa of Km« G »r 1 »o
At Part* IIUl Ut* .lay «u ippraprlitfly
ua.lar tb« iitptrn of Wi lluo
WEST BKTHKL.
K. Kimball |N»t. Q A K of Boatb FarU.
% .»rg» let* bmrtt of Um l\«l MflrM at
trt»»
*r» iWtnl la tbfir 'xaot.rol
Appt#
T»>
tb« Utl 11*30 A M
by Ma*>o •
robH of ptak a& I whit*. anl rarlb'a irrra
pi. mm." Tba lia* wa« formal oa >ta:a r arpat ta J »ttn! wttb iUaiUlloa MWWI
ii<ltr rooau l of Capt. II S
Ktaatiag i« profrraaia* rapfclljr oa hif h
t>» lb* l'»r.« IIUl firm*. Nit t'i
whocalllrat* low Ian !•
It «Uf, aau
Bra*a Baa<t. Tb« Mm of march wa« ap tr» vaittas for is« (roaiJ to toona# dry
Miia Mm» u> tb* (rowuri (mt! oftvllirtifia W. Krvach ab> haa Wa a
l'arr ■ ;• acr. w t>« r*- a ba.t «o raa>t« atoa*4 rrnt
r»r fur nut a>athi, JM *arl»
lata
of
l)i
II* wa*
taat
U« rwliai placa of lb* r*Btlu
/• '«» laoraiaf, tb«
l'rayr »u jff«r- t«kra t<> X >r««> for '-ariai Saturday afurGta. Wm K kmMll
A aooa
*1 '7 llav A. G. Kit*. of HoatA 1'arit
o«r aaaarr Urn of »cbool hu atartvl
Jirga «a« play*) bj tb« Baa l. i'ir'nj
abxl a (WUcbatal of tb« I'imI proewM Ca«<y. aa I Mr. Val«aUa« mvoi to tw id
to Ut d«coralioa of tb« iraiM of falUa
«xr*lkat t«*%cb»r
>arati*#
Col A. S Au«t a. la a f*w
(*har.. • M.rrlU !<>at a bora* Taraday
Gov
Ki
iBtro>la«-«*l
ramarba
appropriate
olgbv Kha bacana eataag ltd la aon« waj
s.Jatj hrUa, who spate for about flf- la tha ttara. aa»l cbohwl to i!#ath.
rain ttara twgao oa
•.r»a m.Bttt*«. raviwiag lb* lat«
Tb» each
ucawHaal itarwalu. Tb» Gowraor Wctlar»1ay.
•pat* wilb bia oM-ciii* tm*rty. aal ll la
(JKKKNWOOP.
>>at jaatirvto aat tbat be m*l« aa t-icapt.oaaUy abi» aJJraa*
In III* Ic*t*i of K »'»ft Bi'm, who dlel
ivrfcam *t« follow*! by llcmrk la Hartford Inat w later. aootb*r family b*C I'im l'.*| aa-1 II >a <«#orga f Ham « aroe elllacl. Robert Bltr*. flUirr of 16*
a>»aJ who u>» It brlaf bd.i appropriate *1* ut Kt of thw tkilrb, Html on lit*foM
IflUM
llui. W (tIM, iNxt three mile* south fMt
At Hj«ib I'arta tb* para>l* »»• wrr «•»•
>.' Hartford (Vttrr tu I died wb«a ! «t«
■*1.*BU coaaiaUatf of Soatb I'aru Bra««
tv»un^. !ea»lnc two ton, It »>«ert, Jr..
•,alte
Baml. William K Ktmlall Poat. 0 A K
lt<>b*rt marrleO Mtrflf,
tt<l ll*r*#7
aaJ acbool rblklrva draaif J la wbiu, with
of lh* late K»t. I>anl*: llmchln.laughter
rap* of tha oatioaal color* aal carry tag >ui. hy i* a Ota b* had two cbUdm, lliriry
Tb» prur«a«toa mart brd t»» *t! Kllfittftfc. Harvey died when a little
•sa l "u«
'•i» c*in»>ty aa l decorated tb« iron,
aad
boy. ac ? I liab*th i(t*r mtrrylBc
*rom IVk« to Moor* I'art aa l ar<>un<l b*it(| two (hllilm, (oa* of whom la IIv
tba aoldWf'i moaam«at. thaace to N«»
alao. Harvey Hale* married,
la«
Ua.1. wberathey w»re treated aa abla a l> *m b«l ao children, an 1 died qalte a aim
lr»»« ''j tb« IUt Artbar G FMa.
Tut baa died oat
b*r of f«r«
another family nam*. while otb«ra lacreaee
ThXl'CKANCK CKLtBKATH»N.
and become, like the *aa 1* of tb« »ea ahore,
laumeiV'lv. each aa the SmithBrown a.
taa«t.niKwii,
•
n
rim at tun
Cbaae'a, J«»oe*' 4c
UVToa, UN Till "tlLOUM I rural m"*
llaviac bat wry Ilttlw rain far nearly
four week*. tt became ao dry that gra»«
»f
ft
f
trranc* m«*ta »r» Sat eg Bift.1*
ft*<raa to wilt oa high laa 1
tad
frtl UBp*r»ftc* ctkbrtUoi tl Lftfc*
To-day It b»«ia* to rata moderately,
Tba
4th.
taaaagaaucoob. Canto*. Jnly
•oaad* r*fre*hlac oa tb* roof of lb* boaa*
rva
to
wi.l
largely
are la y* t
fcipki tor diKiMkx
«»aly a •m&ll part of the crop*
•» Of tb* put, lb«iWl»| UM felVftftC*No at »r* pera-ma oa the tick lint, and
3*»t niiU tb* lnat bfti'<«»tarr
lb w formerly mentioned are cuing betr»*n Nn! |K)« ta 1 II m Jobn J l'erry ter.
ibis
trrftt
mIkM
to
*'•>1t* ftm»«< ib«M
Waiter III• ">**, wbo had been llvlac witb
•ft' ft, mh\* otter dletlngalebed ipvtl1 K W*a:«(ir !i. tot marn«d recently,
Not only
• r* «
la
». i t« tb* iSitriMiui
ar..l « d i« at w..rk fir Mr Camming*
•
tb* p*(>pl* tM tf*ftl«->1 to all* die
l>
I
bU iiw mill, at Norway vlilac*.
c
itm. k«i u« tnu*U*a! *i»rrl»«* *111 be
tftftl imt Mr*. A J* C*ry Htargu la
KAST
Mre. K A B»H
•«f.»r foitfilta
M «ry
Manip* are la tb* neighborhood
ibe "mi; ItJj r >r*«tr«t la IV* country
V»>k tfc»ra wbll* la ll Mtno oa a
e..l Im
To th.e <* .] t« ftldr-1 S'ltkavy
alrk wltb them.
ch- ru»r» * i* t to t baa beva qalte
ftt'«
of
aat!(, cbi dr»a
Mr* Bradford Col* ba* b**a called to
Tb«r« caa
»t 1 jtb»r iiprn aparlelit'**
Ma»« to v ail htr mothrr wbo I* very aged
bo donM that tt>*r» will Nr lb* !ftrg»-et
ltd falUac la health.
»•►*!
i|' a«*r gnlbared la tbia hut*
B »aAa drew Krnalaton la at h »«n* from
after tb* boa* place.
tx
looklou
OXFORD DISTRICT LODOK
Kboul prop m«* to
To* Coag'l
I o urO T
ban lay. J jo* 13.
Chlldren'e
ubMm
Tb« Jan* M*ioa of Oxford Co*nty
observe]
Pn»'»o pay. Jeae 9tb. will b*
will h# held
•
••■r.ct Lod**. I (i ofO T
W. C. T I' a» Flower Miaaloa Day.
tb*
by
with
Ku«t«t N >rway, Jan* Mb. m~-tlof
of
M m Qrace WT*eha. Sap»r*laor
•*14 Lodge. It la boH that »*«n anb*t.
to taacblac la tb* Week* I>
aefcoola.
b*
will
repre<*<♦ q«t« *](• )B tb« connty
tb* *cbo»U oa MJtdiy aad Uacbaa
sented b? dai«gaUe.
Ltt m hat# a fmtt VUIU
Natarday.
M
•
J.
Dow.
•wf,*; «. It
«ipect*d tbfti
(1 W C. T of onr tttat*. will be pr«»eent.
KAST HEBRON.
ft*d wtll probably confer U* Diatr.ct Lod*»
1 macblaa
!>*treeonnU rn»nr>» re pr*-««at w bo nay
II. U K**a* will itart tb* roa
own die
Wi» to rtceive It
tb* flrvt of Jaae. hegtaalac la hia
II !*. Duuraa, D. T
irlrt
wltb
will
X. II • TCH D. I
Tb* Oil*flr.d U M
It will b*
the V v*t lUbroa V. B charcb.
aad vicinity to kBow
THK h»STAL CARD KHIOADK.
plea*mg to tb* church
b«ra aa*lcrnl
that tb* opefllac crmoi ba*
W Towar of Otiafl«ld, wbo
to K*v. Y
KrilFOKD CfSVTRB.
ebortb
w a« tb* former pa*lor of tbla
almlaTb» follwiag c japri*** Kaa'ord t**c V
W L II «Boe? baa hwa appointed
estate.
are at prrernt
latral-.r of tb* lleary Boanef
It v'.aiw
Nan^e
Dtetrlct
Stepbea Tbariow. of Itaymoad,
J.db * Martin lac hi* hmtb*r. Jame* Kocc
Mr*
Abo> iMtaam
3
W N llt»<1rl >a la la poor health.
JcBBl* Blod(ltt
1>a * health la laipMvlac
at tb* d »or
«
New atep* hat* b*ea ballt
Jennl* Barker of th« rharch. which craaUy tmpro** tha
Tbalia Oo.nlarl
appearaica.
Lana Abbott
a
Jaanle Kermun
KAST HKTHKL
9
Lacy Lufbin
ah >w«ra are bow dolaf much
IU>rrt»bto;
10
1
11
good
Mlat MiaHcboo) r.xntneaced May 2i
Annie Martin
12
Uubtr.
Beth*l.
of
Halt
nU
Martin
Sadie
ob IU bbdbbI
The road marblae la bow
The uptrriwr baa left boob* of oBr
of I.
th* Iowa, aBiltr cbirft
th
roach
t«>ar
* a la witb J y
b»vb«re
y
tb*y
st«pb«aa,
0 Kimbal.
<* v»a*hr at what tb«y cost tb* town.
from
Mim Oracle Browa bu retaraad
Mr J a
Pealey l« working li
bb.1 will apead the aatnmer
U..
N
Gorbin.
at
•aperiBtmding tb* Inyiag of p*v«BMSt«.
with with her fatb*r.
H no p»r day.
a few
Mim Mary Han bora la apead lag
Mr. Ch*ri«* Row* la balldlag hl«**lf a
at W. V Browa a.
WMki
%
■•aa* Brar Aaron Itali a form.
from Maaa.
Ml«e Ktu Lata* baa rataraad
with bar
aa<t will *p*d<) the aaraner
NORWAY LAKK.
farm
oq the old homeetead
mother,
S. A. Ktetn* ia dolag *<»■• aareeylng
from a
MIm Oiate Holt ha* retaraed
at Lnr|. . MO*.
* latt to relative* la Maaa.
formar
WID Ak»rwnn haa gon* to bl*
to Stark.
Mia* Kant Browa hu c»aa
^•ala Mal.to*. Mm
tba
where aha will Uacb darlajr
Mr» t aruata Rlcbardaoa I* la tb* plac*. X. II.
aommer
at
B.
Cnnri** Witt and fBally nrrlvad
Uui to
Portar larwell hat g >ae to
uatbawat a laat w«*k.
work.
n
"IT* Min* b** rrc*BtJy racaland
p*a>
to Derham,
Ell 8 wan aad wife have goa«
•»ob for aarrl«*a rand^rvd by bar aon, who
few weaka
where they wlU apead a
M«
R*t»Uloa.
ia tn« uu War of tb.
with M K Ham II a
fk"
>' 0 Prvacb I* nt bra* agnla.
from
M m Eana M Browa baa rataraed
*»erytblng la looking fTa*b and gr**n Kevere, Viae accompaated by Maater
It-en
Tr*iup« ara ^«ita ptoaty la tbl* r*gloa. Chester
meeta
The Kaat Bethel aewlaf society
* * I- F.
Saltb i* viaiuag at florae*
Jaaa ?Bd. with Mra. Saala Pvrfclaa.

—||'

BKOWNKIKLD?

J

•»^«ibamiB.

H. Will Oof forded
8wlf\ lllrir oa hie way to D.ifMd
Aboat * o'clock, r M, b* tried the ford
A hr*»y rtln dorlag tba
In rataralBg
ifttriooi hul glvra the rl* r nae of It*
qalck >UrU and 11 wu bad frdlog H«»eral cilia for help broagbt Kalph A Kid*
der, wb» h»d rvtirvd, to tb* fonl on oa<>
•Ida. aftd Oao. Klagg aad WllUrd Ka*tman, who happen^! to baretarnlng bom*
with a Untrru fr« m »<»mr place and wltb.
Whm KidIn brarlhg, to the other aide
<i< r nhM tr»» ibm He well from th* oppottle s»td "I bate got oat.** Tbe bor»a
wagon and tbe loading wtr* not In eight,
aad all eic*pt Kidder tboaibt the bora*
Kldd»r looked fur tba
wa« dru«a*<l.
bora* wllboat flsdlBg II for a w dUlabca,
aad wu aboat to Rite ap the aearcb,
whm lo*ir ImiIm river tbaa he ba<1
beea be htard tba (lick nf boofa on the
ledgr. ||« found Mui marly eihaaeUd
bat making ffUlllree < tT.rte t» gain ahor*
wltb tbe forward whn U of the wagon.
Klddirwitb the aid of hl« wife got the
||* tben pat on hla
h>ra* to bu boa**
clotbea (ha onljr bad oa ovrralla bafofe)
and biota and went up to GofTa boat landing. which la abjee Mr. O.'a boaae, and
croaa*l the rlrer with tbe boat. Mr. 0.
had g< n- n;» to that point, and took htm
Mr. 0 (T aaya that be got
la and aero**.
part way arroaa whm the current tipped
tbe wagoa Otrr and h* awam for the
H >ta* parta of the wagon bare
ehore.
Wb»a at \ he pnatoftl •*
Ml rteen found
Mr. 0 took tbe mall for bla neighbor*,
(•at It Into a m«*l bag which with huffafo,
a half ita«h. iwm cora for need aad *one
■ »»h-r
thing* were *wept away an I at la«t
trtwn
ac<owu win nfiad.
Boon

KibtUfi O CbuhM. of Lord) Cm Ire,
rain baa doe# a larga amount of food
bu boaght (l»r<ln.r Wtlkvr'a boaa#, bat
It «h ittUig rrry dry.
will ao| occapy 11 aatll Augu«i
J >bn llrald It at III qilta alck
John W»«t«ra hu |ilrud«r(il Um flrni
U«» K l*alalfrr bu hoagbt i hor»r of
M lantala w»Ur I a to bla b«»a»«.
Jaaar# Aidr«wa. 81m laqalta aakpp»r
A party or acbolars wmt down ri*«r • d
A g»*l Una of ■illliwy caa ha fraud at
of tbi Mblgb
E L Ta*H'a atorr, *1* faacy good* of all Ratarday, lakla* advaali,;*
waur.**
klada.
K J ward SltlrWjr, of Coaway, (ov«r tha
L«wla <i I man U patting ta addition on
rlttr) la Uaeblog tbi »cht>ol In Dlatrlct
to bl« iUM«
No 1.
J J. AMnU hu movrd to Au'>arn
Mil. K«t# Din* OooilDoa dUd it ber
I'arai«*r« bat* hat a grand good tin* to
daagnur*. Mr* J II Huillb'a, In I'ortlan I,
pal la lb«lr crop*.
brrr for
tJra«« U looklag ttry wall la tbla vlrlo- May ;'l«t. Her body waa Niaibt
m
M«y .'4 th. Tba
ItT
The »•'. wrtthrr Will CUl down thr hartal Tu«-*1ay. a
fuo- ral of Hrwell K'rharU id wai all* o l««1
prlca of hay coaaldrrabl*.
Ibr- vain* day at lb* M*tbodlat chorcb
W
DIXFIKLD.
II Ifllll, WlM bM a ontract la
W<* h*f« had a ale* rata which «u lt.«too, spent Taraday with bla family
• >ar

u

b Bradrd.
Tba family of Mr Muih bin irrl»«l,
tad part of bU gooda bava comr.
Mr. Kdwarda with hi* wlfr aad child
ar» «Ultln< at Mrs Htowrli «
Thry arr vary baa? at Oba»r k Willoaghbf'a mw mill. Wa •«* flva or alt
ban-la at work thrra
Mr. Patoam baa bla bona* partly
board*!.
W. 0. Harlow baa a Hie dlaplay of asm-

b#ra.
Mr. Uluy baa laiaed the OiforJ lloa««
•tab!#, and baa received a number of
butiri from I'atKlt
Mr Tolman's fatal'y, who taaea Iimi at
Mr. Hlcbtrdeoa'a for a<vrral we«ka left
IMt *nk.
Mrs Ablal Smith. of Mrnotomjr. dud a
few daya a.o aad her reraalna hate bcea
acnt to bcr turner home to New llrun«wick.
m-r food*.
Tba ArgoraaU, tba LIUrary Hoclaty of
to
lumber
Mr. Irlab la driving bla cadar
tba Academy girls, ga»e a *rry pleasant
«aUrtatomtnt at the Acadtiny IIill oa
Canton.
mar

Tuesday

Hcbuol at Itrrlla, N
tumurr rirtUoa.

II

ete.

May Nik.

The trry welcome rata bu coma at laat,
as.1 rvtryiblai I* reviving.

NKWRY.
Irtlog Sirarn*. principal

of the lllgb
la at born* for ihf

Ill Ml "Kl>

I'OlM

Klllott to
Aaoa Fr<wt baa goa« to lb* A»ooatook.
*»>letno:i"d at hr
waa
HowSydnty
0«N»rg* I'owara and wlfr. of Wlocoeala, fatbat'a, the I'Jib. Kit (1. 11 IUttir>)M
wh«» bar* '»r»n aprndlng tbe wlnt«r flailTba frlaeda and relatlraa of
•fflclated
Ing 'rlvada In tbia vicinity, hara aecotn* lb«
who a«*rnjMe«l to witcoaple,
happy
panlad him.
n. •« the napllale, re) >yad the g<*v| t'llnga
II >rn. Friday, May voth. to thr w|f« of
prepared for them. an 1 all wlab tb-m bapA W. lN>w*ra, a daaihwr.
la tbtlr aew bom*
Ye«t*rday a w«lcom« rain g!a t knrd tba pln«*a
lt« P. tWotflll and laaac llarmmw r<
farmrr'a ht art
married the liih
Wa are to bava a rraidrnl m.aUtrr <>n
tbla clrcatt for tba tirat ttm« for a numtwr
DIXF1KLD CK.NTKK
of vrara. •■> I bear
far
mare are »*ry baay
Oar
planting.
la
liltar
Mr«. Join Ilartlrtt, of Siody
wben wanted
tbla town, baa boaa wry alck wltb lai g II*lp bu been bard to get
Urtnrra are a little late a >out tbelr
an I
bttr.
The marriage •»'

•

1

print WMk

Mr* Nu«tn Kaion. daughter of K nn
llolaan, died early laat TbaraJay m >ra-

UPTON.

K 1 Urown'a drlva U at tba brad of tba
I.akr
It baa madr tb« <i«lck*-«t tlm« rv*r
known oa thaaa watara.
Mri C I. !>jugla«« ha« returned from

*V
lag, at bar brother*. J K llolmtn
alrk only about foar
ba«
Mtrlon llolmtn la getting nloa; u:.-« y
with Ma ten bouac
An unaaaal amount of ««r.t c >rn la t»e
log plant*I at tbla place for the Dllfl«M

Argyla.

l>r. Clark, of Norway. la making bla

WUX>.VS MILLS

M wtrvprtwil

I

*latt la town
Tbvr* arr mora alck oora than u«aal. factory
probably caaaed by tba eiirrmity hot. dry
MAS( )\\
wrttb«r.
Spring la with u« In all Hag] »ry X itbW»ha.1 atlcaralnbrglaain< W.-daroday.
lag to complain of In regard to weather.
Karmrr* bava pat tbair cr»>p* la aarllar
S O
Uroeer baa taken A O. I'alne'a
than aaaal.
Mr. 1'alot •till r«
anotbrr year
Ilrr aacond Win la towa aboo id bava plar*
malna In Marlboro, Maaa
born "aavrnth" t*rm la loat wrrk'a llama
The committee cb >a<n for that parp »ae
h«arall Chapmta of thl« placr, formrrly
h»*f got tba lumber on the ground ready
of IWthvl, hi* coalroclad with Iltary
far lb* M« brl »ge acroae IVaaaat H'vrr.
Kajmosd t> »appott him daring Ufa.
waa In town l»)karml ant.ua.

pruUaalosal

ALBANY.

low. Carotla* Bird, to »*♦ >1 la Ijr,
•*»•
tullraly turn <1*ec*roa*)r »lrk
I»r Loahim), of No. Wiurford, wa«
bttUr.
call*!. fib* I*
1 cii!«0 no Mr* Jfff r*.»a J.irlan. M »o
Jajr moralng. a lai? *7 u»r« oM. ir I
r. ut.l hrr at th* wub'tib Join* th* waabibi for tb* family.
fr* >)!e *•Bil l a hrMge
Mr*. A*» t'omtnlrit* lata
Mra lKirraa Malna, of Nortb Albany,
h»»n h
Mr. ('umuun«« l* *:»•» «ialW lam*
Mr* Cbtr>« Klio'iaU I* btvlac * pU«% fall an I broke her blp una alght tbla weak.
Dr Wiley, wbi waa called1» att»n 1 b-r.
tii h»r boa*r aa<1 other lmpr>t»m*at*.
Mr. Wni »u, of I'ortlaa 1. I* la t >wn tblnka har chance of rrourrrf ftTJ doBbt
ibUIbi iBpMtrmfau on hi* nlcr rotti|> fa I
CharUa Merrill a horae got bang la tba
►w»i.W« tiaa« IVi»l It t* |o« orcaptMl by
Mr* K J. M>r*« Thlak b» IbUbU* It for atabla and broka Ita neckao.l fam
Tba baara have comm»Bc«d t»try thr
« »utnm«r n*iJrtc* for
•pallty of the mutton In M«a >u
ny
lULlel |; Milla la very fe«b!e aga n.
Mcph'a L *»by hat *•••. ararlr throng
•
Mra. J. ('. Itaan la mrh t>ett»r
%wla< lam'wr far l>**t«r Camnilaf*
Farmera ar>* trry b»r>l at w >rk with
Thl* u tjalu a r»ll*f w> Mr. (Vtoimlac* ••
r»» I* oM:gr,l lo k*»p a p*lr of otra an.I tbalr tprtng work.
two Bt« at tk« Bill U> Uk*car*uf th*
BKTHKL.
lornVr, ac 1 b* n«t.l* hlahr p on hi* farm*
a* b* baa t*a >>a bla baatl*.
Tbaratlay night a tvrrlflc than l- r abow
rr paaae«l o*. r It-tbel an I tbe rala fall la
t >rrenta
Haluriay morning la coll an>l

II1RAM

Thr M<rtb'»U«t ^ larurly M^«tla< <»a the
ill, *u a very iat«rr*ll«( urrMi»n
tji.t# a «W« gallon wm prr*rat from PorFlft tk|T'
ter. CoraUb an.I Ila! 5 win
in. n
*rr» pr***at, r« pre*mtlntf Knglaatl,
Ir*lati1, Sr.itlanlanl th* l'altr.1 Stat*-*
A M —II'* Jobs CV>tlle«, of Knar Kail*,
preac be-1 an aM* tll*coar*«. I*. M -H*r
J»ar*. th* Trollies Kl«l*r.
Wm. 8
prrarb*! a tnaaurly *«rm»a, from l>aal*l
2. "For tVr* 1* a Ooi tbat r*?ra!*th

c

lilraa

Tba 0»i T» m,•!».♦« L>l(* hi* 14
bo.

ra?:n-

OXFORD

Tb* cbalr factory la drtveB wltb ordara
I larga «p*ctttira are being ablpped

au

dally.

M A. Maaon boafbt a large ft xk of
•berp and lani'ia of tba IUnlal Warren
•-etaU tba pa*t weak, eonalatlag of ona
ban lrr-1 and flfYeva abe«p an I dflv lamba.
Ila baa baan abearlng tbrm ainco Wr 1n-«day.
Tba b>arding boaaea bara b*an bru«bleg ap for tammer company.

"

**rr*u
oa Nan lav moraine. Mr*. Stephen liarbask took by m *takr lato her m >ath a
i1>m« of aamoala, ia>1 thra *plt It oat, bat
b«-r moatb a ad lip* w»ra f^ar fatly bara^l
llaarork l'ivrt*. of CNcago. I* *l*lti*(j
III*
bl* parrat* an.l frleo-l* la Hiram
*l*Ur. M** Julia A■ Tburstoa, of fr**> <>m
N. II baa al*o fUltnl h«r friend* la

toady.

CANTON.

l«r«t<*>1 thit the 1V;> Mill will
itirtnl Bp D«t( Week ODJrr the Br»
ui»ni(fmriil
I. O. O K wII!
Llvermore KtlU
vUlt A«*«»*untiC K>k I. ►1*f. Jane lit, by
It la

un

tBvltttloa.
1! A. Svurjr idJ wife tad 0. C. Ka*•eil an I wift art on a rlihlog ucaraloa it
It char !• »o Likt.
Vt h%>! t eery hea»y thower oo Friday
mirnlog. the 271b, daring wblcb the Coro
Canning Shop «m •truck by lightning and
Hettrnl of the work•lightly damaged
man (can nikrr*) were 1b the boilJio*

T*wkahary BOd wife hue ar
Mr. T Intend* ra-balldiag hi#
•
at 1 otberwt** improving hi* plac*. bit bhb« wrre terloatly Injared
Tb* Cbni i *ocl«ty ba»« engaged a i>i»
(ill*.m Meodall. foriurfijr of Canton I*
t»*
tor. He*. Mr Qrrely. Service* will
very alck at Au»»urn and with
reported
b*ld at tL« cbarcb lb* flrat Sanity In *«rr alight chtBcee of recovery.
Jim.
The DtniNn of ('tnton DtBd ire pro
Mr. aa 1 Mr#. IIawk*« ha?* returned poelcg i foir«ft bo>I dioce In the oetr
Mr* U hu par* but 1 i future for the benefit of Mr. J. M LoJden.
from B uton.
flM lot of B*w and atyltab mllllaery go<>!»
Mr. At wood, of Atwood 4 I. >we. ha«
Oiro
with wblcb aba will *apply ber cuatimrra ri ntr<l the dwelling hoateofW. 0
oc•t *atl*factory
moo knowo at the Kill* bona*. and It
The JMB« folk* dancing acbool clotad cupying It with bit family.
Wllb KB *»»ra»b!)f O* HttarUj *T«BtBg
Mr Oiitirm llayford, Jr., It *V)«t
Wtlktr, cornet; CbM. Boitii int«» the h »□•« recently parchtte«i
Mu*lc, Krank
?lo\Vr«t.»D, l*tvlolla; Krri Ltmb, 21
t»y him and Mr K. Thompeon will occupy
Ha; Job*—, '>*»• viol arl prompter.
tb« rent 1b the Ub«m1I boa«e when »«c»U.l
ob
a
ball
will
gtva
Tb« 8il»*r Gr*ya
by Mr. llayford.
"lb.
June
WedBeadaT e««BtBff.
11. C. Bradford ao-l family. of 1'ortlaad,
He*.
rivttl.

0

Mirk Wt 'Vr bu Dotrd to tba Kilt*
Webber plar*.
Mr. Folaom will open b livery atkbl*

DKNMAHK.

In town on t vltll
Iotbt abtroctof Mrt. Oil* 8wt«ey tt
the Ltkee. Mlt« II. Loaltt Kill* It »< ting
M clerk la th* Canton I' O
are

SOITH BUCKKIKLD.

Without »»ylr* anything In dUparegel^altw a p«rty attend*! the anniversary
<' M
i:'r\ 1 |>f r :i (' SH, fr M t:„i«i !'•*< •.
meat of other pt{»rt. wbtt ptprr preIt waa
tbs J.'nd, Inst
sent* «o At* to appearance at tbt 1)MH- on Harday evening
an Interesting occasion
cb*t?
II,in (ur|(oii< It oataret dlep'ty tt thlt
11Y RON.
time! tu.ljrtt tbt IcfllrlUllt u« there It
ing cana for llurnbam *r. 1 M irrlll
man It to IrrtC. It ll r.y. of DaarlBg, apent l»«i wv«k no Crentlft Power tnd
Hunter* In town bar* taken op tbelr
tpontlblt being
la town.
(laber and aahla trapi and bave pat out
Hampton Ilutebln«on continue la fr«- tVir bear traps
N. Taylor found two
C O. IVfidalUr an 1 *on aciagbt b bIc*
to
mart
bit
b**ket of troBi at Lakta Brook, Scbago. Me health. Mr. II ht» tJ.d
flabera, and C. A. Young one, whan they
L. C. Kyerton fjr 1175.
I**t Saturday.
went to aprlng their traps.
an 1
AI li»>t»lot<»a ht« t Oet-yttr-old bay
F. 1*. ll- m»« tt. Kagea* Ttbbctt* tn I V.
Anglers are coming to oar atreame
t
It
lit
Patcbtn.
(»i•** bar* alao broagbt In tome n et elding tired by Andy
M
ponds.
bM
refuted
Mr.
II
fa»t
parer to<l It
atrlBg* of troaL
II II. Hlcbarda, Jno. Hought »n and J.
Mr .Bob»ar 1
Jobs Tibb«tu, of llBrrUoo, wu call- (350 for him- He It for tilt
U. Nhaw bar* been appointed local D
tnd
m»rltorattractive
t
wr«k.
la*t
ht«
Ilm>b
tery
lot ob bia frl«n 1* here
of Health b«ra.
ra*r«»
W. W. Berry U oat with a petition to I«U« etalllon tod It wearing til the
Hcbool began thla week la Diet. No. 4,
tb* County CommlaaloB* r* to change tb* he detlret.
taught
hy Ml«* Anna Knapp of Kaat !>!*J. Madltoa Chetley bu lott t brood Arid.
location of tb« road l«vlln| to Habago ao
mare tod colt*■ to pa** bl* mil!*.
V Abbott la flilng bla c*mi»* at Four
It U leported thtt lui- I(ut««ll ht» I'onila.
preparatory to summer company
ftrm
Hbtw
mar
trt-ltd ltob«rt I>. for the KI
Htlllman II. K~d who waa recently
WATER FORD.
the
tersersDa we »lwt?« ful!y tpprrcltte
rled to M'aa Hodedon, was given a
Mr»>n
of
auIT-rtna.
•-**
cootcWntlou*
tod
faithful
a
t
After
long
flcm of
nade one evening laat week, we bear.
J M. How* <11*1 Mif :''lb, aged K jtir*> phytlrltB? Whit pbjrtlclto It n»or^ ftlth
O llodsdon has retnrna>l from his "gum
thlM
tb«
make*
Uhor*
Tbl*
bit
In
(BBcral Sunday.
ial tod uotlrlng
profrttlootl
trip" with a new lot of g<»od*.
faaeral la tba nam* week, and Marly la tb»B I)r. J. C. Ctldwtll ol tblttowBt
L A. Dunn has returned from I'arls.
ob* Be I g b • r hood
Llewellyn Jordta btt bought ooe of the
Will and Oert Kuadlett are at work at
Farm work I* being pnabed rapidly. boutet oo tbt old poor ftrtn lid wl.l tb* steam mill In No. 0
Tb* old *y■ten of working from ann to move It upoa tbt a'ljjlolag ftrm owned
Miss Mlra Richmond bat a new organ.
•an hvdii to b* la voga*.
bit father.
by
Hh* Is taking maalc leaalona.
Your corrr*poadeat la atlU uaabl* to | Jtton ltu*«e'l It the own-r of to ric^d
S Knapp baa aold a pair of 1-yaar-oM
do any work bat mtbi to b* convalescent logly pnioiUlo* thrt«»-year-old tttlilno cattle to Talnter. of Dllfltld. for #110.
bava
moved
lo
K V Pmcfr and family
He It Jtt blark In color, tymtnetrlctl
C f. rt and 5 Inch***.
lie Olrt,
to Maldea. Maaa.
form tad tt htadtome u a picture
are aheirlng t*»-lr aheap; bat no
People
In
clothed
wt«
tlr*l
bow
entirely
by call fir w > >1
Tba wo«*l* are
|« a nttaral trotur. lit
ht
Boooe
by Hy»IUby D.-tn by Daaltl
gr*«B.
Mr* L Brown h«a gone to Wild to
Kruti tr*«* of all klaJa preaent a lovely dykt lltmblttoolaa. Dtm had a ttrtla of visit her daughter, Mrs. Wltham.
abna
an
4
I
aa
2
SI
lao
tlr»d
looka
tboagb
by
Kaclltb thoroughbrtd,
appaaraace. It
Mr*. J. Hhaw I* very much better. Nba
d*at bar*e»i uf frnit might ba tba raaalt. told for 95001); bt by Gea Kaox
la to ride oat to-day.
bloaaomt
One
condition.
In
appear
now
l
wil
la
atrawberry
Tb*
Star Oai«r
It K IVaae la no better.
la lmmea*« <jaantltl*a.
Any one that never wltnetttd tba re
Boatoa
from
etw
a
rrtaraed
baa
or
army
upYoqbc
an
large
C A.
view of
army
SOUTH HKTHRl,.
y*rm«r« ara plaatlBg a large am jbbi of on the march c«n hart bat a falat cob
laat Monday, taught
and clrcamtUnce
commenced
School
,,tb«
of
pomp
awcat eora tbla aaaaoa.
ceptlon
of wtr.** One time the Army of tbt Polo- by Mle* F. K Abbott.
Marcna H*»n baa moftd to B#th«l Illll.
PORTKR.
rntc wan npon tba march tnirlag upja
at It mean Ur*l
and
r«>ndt
J- Virgin haa Mftril teama hailing
It
teetral
we
a
partllil
h*J
It atlli la rather dry el thou |h
tnl aclaaber to Lockr'a Mlllf. Ila haa
o?er toccettlf# hllltl let. Itt trmt
light ralo W*dae*diy.
In
tbt
dowa! machlnea ranalog ateadlly,
tanUgbl.
two
alao
I
clUttnlng
conUemenU
thla
Of
At B BrrtlBg of tb* CltlCeS*
of and la ahlppleg dowcla ai faat at ba can
the fallowing the artllkry tod nil tbt ptrtpbentllt
avcnlBg,
oa
Friday
piac«
the nrmy. It «u n tight long to bt rero»m tret tbrm tnru-<1.
ufflcare wrrt cho*ea for tb* coming c«le-1
wltb lU
SIre K'nw How-, of Haaofer, la flail*
of btrtd. We pi«tfd a plantation
bratloa on Jaly Uh, 1M7: I'r*«!d«at
tn l I
btlinm
nntt
at bar fatb«r'e, Mr. DaanV
a«
In
dayt,
bnu.
of
negro
th* ill/, M mm Llbby; Vic* I'reaMrnt,
wat an aged negro knrcllm
Mr
bnt
one
Klp'ey la maklog <1»cl ltd Improve*
bttldt
Ilutch11.
I>aai«l HuirhlMoa; 8*c., W
In
mvata la bla hoaaa. Ha baa torn oat la*
pr«ytr
engigtl
humility
In
MarCblcf
nbject
luot; Tf>«. L I) Stanley;
itaa aad raplaatered
Perhapt bt Imiglntd tbt dty of JaJgm«nt aide, made better ro
thai, L L. > f tocb; Committee of Arraag*-1 bad come.
A
Hamurl
8unley,
■Ml*, f. 1' French,
ANDOVKK.
8tar Oa*tr and Jack Spratt art llabl« to
Rlc*
K Olbba, Alvla Ntanley. Jobs II.
be comp«tltort at tbt rw;et at Cant >n on
Daeltl
Bad
Tba atage comae loaded wltb paeaengera
Capt. Jem«« French, Jr.,
SI 3nd proilm)
tba boula aod board*
W rat worth.
of tb« eeery Bight, giving
at
Recently the midnight alnmbtra
decided boom la haalaeaa

II. Moic«y who ha* b*«a tick
Mr*
for two or tbrw w«« k* 1* <jalt* low.
J r. 5mItb 1* not*tur, probably will
not llvo ronrb longer
K. M Uile* wllb b cang of at« n I* makII.

■

|

•pool

Mr. N. T. Llbby dN quite aaddraly
laat.
h * bom* la Faraoa*flald oa Mob lay
la tb* death of Mr. Llbbj tb* town loa**
II* waa a kind
oa* of It* bent cttlica*.
a good
aad ladalgvat baabaad aad father,
falla I
anghtxir ae 1 frtend, aad tb* blow
looked'
beery on hi« a««d percale, for they
to

blai for

prowctloa

aad comfort la tb*lr

Faaeral Wadaeadayt
decllalag year*.
by Iter. Mark Bt*T*aa.

writer warn rndtly dlatnrbtd by n ntrnngt
noltt nt bit front door. Upon lavnatlgr
of
tloa to aactrtaln cant* tbtrtof tbt dog
wat fonnd,
n formtr owntr of tbt farm
who had takto that onUmtly hoar to ra
Tl.lt tbt old homttltad.
Tbt wrlttr kat a thran moatht old Jarwoald bt hard to
tty balfar calf whleh It
baal

lag boa«»a

a

of tba noat aaalfhtly placaa.

«re

for Two Weeki.

l'4ltern Drw* Drou. Ilolm, marked from $1/5,00 to ill.50.
( Mlimcrrt, all rolora, 'J5 rent* |x»r yard.
j now, 60 ocnta.
All Wool Hair Lino Hlripra, r»tftilnr, 76 cl.
All \\ ool TriroU, regular, (12 1 'J cent goodii ; now, 60 cent*.
( rami Scfritirkrr*, regular, 10 cent gooJi; now, 6 ronta.

Wo lute

a ft

rj

largo

lino of lllack and Plaiu Color* in

mru

K. A. C. N«. M, aa»»»M«a
A A. M
Wf4*N<li; Ki«*kw, •• •( to*** NO «.«••. tl tit
Ifamlv nntm
•*t» Hail. Inlu I <i, ||.
•f OtfcH
I*. » HmiiM1 llall, M>* Ujr
hli MMI. Il l* Hallk.Uff.
N

Writ, KrtlU.- ■■■■
WU AhmuIm ml Hw I. «»• O. f.
•HUM, <U I U^U, U JaMirj. A ft.
..

■■

Am«*I

PricQit rang* from 45 conts to $1,00 ,n AH Wool flood*, htamino,
AUImtrow,
Cord, in Wliito Wool Dr©*« Ooodi. S<*r«
mirker*. S*tr<nn ami Stri|>od L'bambraja.

We

Parasols and Fans!

can

Suit You!

k>mi+A.

m lliiiMtir Hi<» k.
r.-R*niw
"fj Vf<l*fkki hf»i»| T. r. Kx kar<(*'*. U C.,
u. i:
K. «i it Mfi a.
I. U. II. T la itrM|» II*.;. «f»rr ftalanlaf mnlmg. X. ||*i. k, W a.
A. It.-Ilarr? IUM Part, Na. U, Mil iU ir»«
K«t l*» Kf'a>M UI rwk mU^ k llrMfi Hail. I>
K.«r

—

A.

•

K-lwarl*. 1 i-wuiiltr.

I*. O. U. < -Mifd 11m am tal Ulf4 frvUj tin
A. I .»•'»•. N. C. l.iKl..*
undntlMMih
ll
e
ft. <•( \
Ur *<ra.a«< of

» aauatr

^Sk&upporteR

i,

11*11 tr»l wi I ll.r I W M
h mumV J.
IVkwwII < a|«.
IW
llimtli INnnruf M »«.»
N>**U «fi»««l
rath <ar»k U »fc» OiM Hnok w..r»
ra

Tharlr* NViU ftrm-rlr In tra<U la thU
in th« iiur* aow occaplrd i>y
Mr Mohl* |i •n|i«N« »rfa, U In |ii«n
*•1 In 'xiata* *a In CallfuiiiU.
th»lr b<>#«
||<*« (*otnp»i)?, No I.
rtrrlw frrrn lb* tn«r b<>«!••* to Daafortb
hi aa<t ■«)» c*»nn*ctl»a with tba bjitrant
• ii I at tfca tn l of laro mlnuwa. arrr« rt»te<
a B'x«i »tr» *m • f wat»r.
Mr« Wilur ft M xiUil i ion ir« vimlug fr»• K<t* *n1 relatlvra In UoatoB.
Il«rry lCu«t l'.»at, N » 34, 0. A l( w|!|
itUtil ih« ifUrnmiii Nrilcn i( th«< ('■)•
vera%!ut rhnrth, at which tba Kav. Mim
Atgvll will deliver a memorial •rraio.
M-ui nlil |)tv the Poet will vlalt Olforil,
At J,
wh»re tllnn*r will b* aervetl for >11
I* M thr civil anil military organ'ittloa
will vlalt lUatlM 1 aa>l I'I Be (Irova ('• uj<terlea aul ilttoitU thr grave* ol the
•o'tllera
Th» eveBtng will t>« devoted to
i!W rary • gercl«ea lil« raperaed with ma»lr.
Tli» nrtlliin will fx dr It erred by H»* J

village,

TIm* In I»j far lh«> l»»»t OOIWKT nnl NKIItT M*l'I*OKTKII mt iu*I*.
(i, in.I » Corset inv!«in Hitrrnnt* I in rwry j irtirulnr. Summer
*n<l
('. Kiow, la Norway Hall.
linu of ConwU wwt
\V.»
tin
lin«*t
Iwo
wai».t«-<l
U<ly
Uev. J.ihu L. Kllhora, a aiudent la Hart- prirtiriitnrlv for n lonjj
Our pnni will intoniah th* rlom*«t Inijora in
ford Theological Seminary, will pr«ach at of Portland

Nor wry (Votrw thr coming aummar. Tba
flrat a*rm»n wlllhe delivered on lb* flrat
Sunday «»f Janr
Will Aaatla b»« l*«o aagagid I y tba
N >rw»t Water (' 'itiptny, to ilo thr pumpla} at the atatloB.
Tlx followiac arr tha nam** of (he
nrwly elected« ffleera of tha Norway Idght
Infantry ('apt (1 l( llowt tat Llvflt,

and repeated; If tbe Are la between tbe
aboe factory and Paris St, tbrre tbort
toot* glten and repeated ; If below Parle
8t, four abort t »ota glteo and repeated.
Col. C. 8. Kdwatda waa In town tbla
Week.
Tbe pmlect of erecting a aumtner hotel
on Pike'* Hill la once more being talked

BIT ai ifflP

C.W.Bowker&Co.

Norway Light Infantry will pcfonn
eacort doty. Memorial Day.
Deputy Sheriff Jonathan Olake of thla
tillage, while alighting froan bla wagon a
few daya aloce, aerloaaly Injured hl« ankle
by hating Lit foot catch In the wheal. II*
la confined to tbe bona*.
C. B. Cnmmlnga la aoon to bnlld a carriage f.ou»e on the land he lately parcbaa-

oCO ii n*«k.:i
Samuel Call w« .1, ao long tbe popalar
boatler for Johi Cnmmlnga, wat carried
to tbe Insane Hospital, Satur.lay
Fratk Hale of Norway Lake, attempted
• mmlt aulcl 1r. Thursday, th^ Mtfc, kf
makcutting bla throat He aucceeded In
bla
ing two ugly gaahea. He alao cat
He la atlll allte, but there la hardwrlat
ly a poaalble chance fur bla recotery. For
to
many yeara ptat he haa been anbject
derangement of the mind, when be haa
recelted tbe r>eat of care at the State Hoei

pltal.

S»ti'ui»*v Mornixo —Frank Ilale died
from the ef«
laat etenlnc aboat II. 1*. M
frcta of tbe woucda Be Inflicted up in him-

W. hate

Km Irh-rarcr.

I mure in ihe beat and moat reliable
companira like tb« Kotal iMfkktAL,

We dtalre to call the attrkUok of oor
r«*dcra to tba adeertlaem«nt of Wood,
Blabop A Co. a Kuril Clkrloo Ku|(. Wa
hava do (tokbt or lt« great aeparlorlty
over kU otbere, aa It la the lekdlkg Kakge
wkmrar told.

jtiat r«'turn«

J from »nark< t with tho finest lino of Xoroltica in

(loads, Safities, Chambraj/n, etc.,

Dress

with the latmt

wtylcd

Velvets, Gimps, Fringes, Laces, Buttons,

»n-l other trimming to match, w« bin c*cr had.
A* w,» parch**" tbMa gooda of tlw import en,

at

rery low pricea,

wo

will

tl»«- Lowest.
Guarantoo our price* to l»,< aw Low
wish to pa.
Mr We invite all to call and itee thcue jfooda, whether they
not
andwedo
thi
at
m,
will
looking
enjoy
rhaAo or not ita wo kno.r they
count it trouble lo *how gooda.

§
w hitcomB" (Smiley
Norway^ Maine.

129 Main Street,

CALL AT THE

J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Whore You will Find

a

Lar^e

Aanortment of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspenders, Undorclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.
Big Bargains in Ovorooata.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.
ttjloa

Cuatom work made to order in the latoat

and at the loweat

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

-

price*.

Norway, Me.

NEW GOODS!
juat

resetted,

at

H. KT. BOLSTER'S,
Market

South Paris.

Square,

different colon.

Holland Shades,

Spring Future*.
All complete,

ready

to

Nirkel;Pull.

put up,

PRICE ONLY FORTY 0ENT8 EAOH.

different colore.

Opaque, Plain Sliadea,
Ojiaqur, Handed Shadoa,

Taper,

Plain

A Largo
Prire*. We
We have
fo;

W*AR.

"pnng colore
at #1.00 per pair.
Wide Qilt Ilanda.
Common and Spring Fix*
and Painted Shade*. New Stylea.
turea at LOW PRICES.
Stylo Itoom I'ti^r* and ltordere, at I«oweat
Stock of
luivo a now pa|>er trimmer. All |M|Mr aold Trimmed Free.
DAY
put in a now aud fre»h «»tock of KVKUY kinda FOOT
joit
at the
Men, Women, lloya and C)irl*«, and ahrll veil all
to examine oar goo«l* and
1'leaae
poeaible price.

LOWO&t
pnre* txforu buying.

to ov atock <>f Painter* fin 11 nil—. the "PICRE
Mineral Paint in uae, and we
think
Wo
MINERAL PAINT."
are the different ahadee
and
rail
to
PlttM
ran tell it »t a LOW PUIl E.
Oil. We believe we ran
and get prirea of tlua paint; and nU«» of Lead and
rhanre.
a
tm
auit you if you will give

Wl

hare

lost lldatd

BRADLEY'S SUPERPHOSPHATE

•elf, Tnnraday.

IlrcKLSx'a Arxica 8alvr.
T\t lint Salt* la tbt world for r«U,
llralur*. Korre, Ulcere, Halt Hbram. Ke*er
Horn, THHr. Chapped llaode. Chllblklce,
Coma, int >11 Skin Krvptlooc, Mil poelttf«ly carts Pi!*-*, or no pay r«<jolrrd. It
la guaranteed to give prrfrrt eatlefectloo,
or money refunded. l'rtce ti c»oU • hoi.
For eele at Noy»» Prig Ntorv, Norway.

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS!

It It reported that the Kngllah aparrowa
bate taken poeeeealon of the metallic
••hooda" on tbe atrect light* of tbe Norway
Klectrlc Light Co tnd there ballt their
ntata and laid their egga.
Mra. J. Drew of Au^rn, treaanrtr of
tbe Women'* 8tate Kellef Corpe of thla
State, waa lo Norway tbla week. There
la aome talk of atartlng an auxiliary corpe
here by thoae moet Interrated.

SO. PARIS.

NO. 3 ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK,

of.

Ol'AkDIAR, I.AMCAMIIIkR, FlkR IkBCkARCk
Absociatior, CJkrmam AMiktcAV, N. Y.
KkAWkLIk KlkROr 1'kRRaTI.TARIA, Flkf.
AmoCIATIOH or PlIILADILrillA, I'M*itltaria Kikk, atd Irb. Co. Statr or
I'uuraYLTAXU. Tba above in all largt
firat-daaa com pa oiea and guerente* kb*
aolute a»cjri'), agaikat loaa or damage
by Art. Wm. J. Wbeelet agt, Old P.
dowa 0. building. South 1'aria. Mama.

ffni Qregg haa hla old btra tors
aid la crttiaf tba foaadatloa ready for
tba aew oaa.
('baa. Hodgdoa of 8o«th Aodorar, had
a* os epolled by tba heat Vfedaaeday.
Tba bora* ahada aaar tba Coaf*l rharcb
ara to ba takaa dowa, tbaa remavlaf oaa

1 Lot
1 I*>t
1 tat
1 I*)t
1 L'»t

T.

place
continually singing
Howe.
George Evan* wu In town tble wok nun. 8. It Howe; Sec., George
to draw up by-lawa to report
Committee
trying to get n clasa In made.
Jane 7tb, at * o'clock H. 8 Stearna, K
K Smith ant Oeo. It Howe.
KAS1 Ht'MNKR
At a meeting of the U»»ard of Health
w*I»
were
we*k
gladly
of
last
The mint
Monday etmlrg a coile of bydawa was
*« the
farmer*
the
generally,
corned hy
adopted for the town of Norway.
ground wu fatting very dry. Graaa hi*
Fred Cnmmlnga u at Camp Drocktoo,
In
appearance.
greatly Improved
lliley Plantation, cooking for Ihe compaweek
lut
commence!
Gammon
1
larael
ny
to ball 1 a two-atory rcelJenc* for Kira
Fire engineer* hare a I opted the followKeene, of Hartford.
lire alarm a'gnaJe, to be given by a
ing
a
about
telegraph
U
ap
Kastman
patting
wbUtlet If the lire takee place we«t of the
e With his resiline, to connect bla rifl
"
aboe factory, two abort toot* to be glten
dence at the "Cornar
Harry Blabe* baa ^>»en obliged to return
h inc on a count of III bealtb. Ilia physician aavs tbat b* raaat abstain from bard
labor, for a year at least.
Tbe District Lx1g«* ofOood Templars
will hoM Its a««n!on at Norway, on Thursbe
day. Juu* '.Mb Cong'l Conference will
atlbeeamt place on Tuesday and Wed*
ne*dar. June 7th and Hb.

Theie Prlcei

cmniw.

I'litfrxliM (Writ, 1U» Cafltaa K. Aa#»U,
fwnr. hiiillH untw m N«4it, Mir.
MWmiM, I r. a.
«
Hiwl (MfiflUMMl < harrfc, U»f. AW«. W
k«—Mt4<r-li ■* »•
wmJl, I'm.* r»»xi>i«a
T
«•
(V- taJ Mr*lia«.
a.. BaUath kWwU. II U*. ■
Pnnr M »»«»#. 1 Mr. I.,
P. ■
nw»l»f J r»plM »m klf I'f ft UMiiif, J »r
a, hkhf.
MiiMm (Wk, J. A. ( ••»», IS«H! Pt»fch
«•« h»mw«. la aa r a.. ftaiuik•rWi, 11 aa.,
*T»«Uaa4a|
Mci.tf. T '* r.
ftnrial
frvUf,
rr«t«» mmim. lap, i., * iim
far. ■

S H Ntearaa, ?ad Uent. 0 H Utiley.
Ml«* Matale (»*rln«r baa lieea ependlng
Joaepb Holt haa purebaaed a h'W bora*.
Hill
la
l'arl«
at
frlra
wrrk
with
III pttt
Judge W. W. Virgin and wife accoro pan
Aa<qa:aa Cloutler I >*t ha grrj Are-year
led hf th»lr aon. bav* been In towq
•»UI borae after a alrkaeea of only about
s
II. W
tt anl ('apt. W. W Whitwaa a valborer
The
boar*.
tw«Bty-four
marah have Juat r«turnrd from llaagelry
uable oae an I the loia falt• heavily on
Lake*, wher* they have »>ran Oablftg for
M- | UllBf.
f«w (Ufa
TUy rrport 1«blag
Hanil Thomre, It C Thotaee, K. I*. tba paat
an 1 Iota to rtj iy It.
WtlBtnglon. an I Nattle Morrill are trying gool
Tb« rBttara la tba a boa factory ha* a reflthrrmat'e lark at the I.akre
work and are cutting about
Hut. I* lliahe* an I family havegone aom*dtbelr
13 c««m prr day. The outlook for a brlak
to W. 11 IVb I for an oatlng.
It
run la very much mora favorable than
I. At* xfl ret are* I from the I.akre
In many aenaona paat.
(was
haa
dcklr
I*
rather
Friday
Ha)* the (lahlng
I>r. 0. W UroWB baa Juat recovered
0 II II r« » an 1 A F. Warren with
a aevcra alrkneae.
from
W*l«l
ft
tLeir VtVM INHMd from
George Tnomaa Crockett an.I K K»ubc*
ater a wrek'e trial In the plncatorlal Una,
raptured a atrlng or aboat »0 trout, from
wltb lutl ffer*nt ftucrrea
tba Andover brook, a ft w daya elnce.
at
la
vlaltlBg
Fr >f. Ma* B, of II Mtoa.
e<»eflu« 1 to tba honar
After having
•
ii« In law '*, II
A. lrlah, K««|.
hi*
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A*ronutifs<> Btccaaa
II la the tint* of every peraoa who baa
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Sfrup to let IU won.Irrful <jual;Uee be kaown to tbrlr frlea.la
to cariag foaaaaptloa, Nitrt Coaghe,
Croup, Aathma. rn«umonla, aad, la fact,
all Tbroat aad Laag Dlaaaara. No peraoa
caa aa« It wttboat lm mad lata relief. Tbrca
doaea will relieve aov caa*. aad we coa
aider It tba dat y of all Dragglata to rrcommm 1 It to tba poor, dr lag coaaamptl*r.
at laut to try oaa bottk, aa 80,000 d oaaa
bottlea wrre aold laal year, aad ao oaa caaa
where It failed waa reported. Bacb a a
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too widely known
Aak your Dragglat
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Bold by
all Pragflata aad Dealer*, la tbe Ualted
8Utea aad Caaada.
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Secretary Lamar waa aaked by He a a tor
Voorbaea to glee acartala offlca lo aa
ladlaaa oaa. He laqalredi
"Senator,
baa your man bad aay practical eipartcaca
la work of tbla kladT'

Mr. Voorbaaa replied that bla frVead
good polltlclaa. a Boat daaarvlag

waa a

coald Dot aaawar tbe
Secretary'a qaary !a tae affirmative. Mr.
Lamar tben aald:
"!*■ aorry I cao't appolat him, Heaator j
bat, to tall tba tratb, I maat bare a man
wltb baalaeaa eiparteace for tbla place.
It'a bad eaoagb to bare a Secretary of tbe
later lor who doal kaow aaytblag about
practical affalra. 1 bare mm ap ay ait ad
tbat tba mra aader aa aiaat ba practical
to area tba tblag ap."—FkUadtlphxt Timet.
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hi* own way if »hay do not ae«
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Among th* aucceaiful landlord# ia
Maine. Walter l( Johna n, K« ) of the
l'enoba<*ot Kichange, Itangor, tikn a
front rank, M •••aaiDg all th* qualification rrquitit* to cattr to th* wanta of
th" public.
Mr. J. i« a nativ* of Kryeburg, Maine
llu early life «u sp*nt ia th* mrrcanFor ten years be «u a com*
tiU line
mercial traveler, repres*ntieg on#of the
beat hardware b >us*s in tb* State, and
is known all over New Kngland, ar.i hi*
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erata drinker or «b alcoholic wreck. ThouMBda of draakarda bara baea mada Urnparata mm who bava taken the Ooldaa
Specific la tbalr coffee without their kaowledge, aad to lay totleva they qalt drlrklof
of their own fre« will. No bftrmful tffecta
reault from tu admlauiraUoa. ('urea guaraaUcd. Send for clrealar and fall partlcalara. Ad Ireaa la conflJeoc* 0ou>a* Si a
arte Co, 1C lUce St. ClaclBBBtl. U.

ruing, wm received with applauee. Said
gin and braady vara bandad
We art no
down to ui from tba put

br«' thilt nrteurr iimil »/.i///»mn/r
eumfiQHMilt il,
be
lor »i!e l*y yonr drujjfM, who, on
acquired
lly habita of economy
f
ii. »ll! glvr y»i free a ropy
mean* to go into tb* hotel busi
ap|i|l<-atl>
ample
of »ala*bl«
• ur
Btalflml
pamphlet
at
tbe
neaa, ar.d rented
I.ancey
ll'««rhiii I I' >ruiul4«. It l« rlcWy n orth
atilMCt
1'ittsfield, which at one* b* put in
flOjr cent*.
Jam* a lluuty, of mor* tban four *cor*
claat order, making it on* of th* beat
}rar* of a it, *aid "In tb* language of bote!* in
Hie feU
any Tillage in Main*
or.*i>ft!d. I tbink mjaelf moat bappy" low commercial traveler* alwayt made
to l>* fiMind tigbiirg in tb* temptranc*
it a point to reach hie tin* Loatelry when
rank*
Had takrn tb* pledg* !•' year*
possible It wm alao a gr< st retort for
ago in tbia club, bad *at under eight tourists.
Tb* wealthy New York partita,
presidents, four «»f <*h >m ha I spiked their wbo, every tummer, visit that elegant
gut*, perhaps ba I kept their pledg*.
tummtr
retreat, Catil* Harmony, at
tut "Kaitb without work* i« dead
Moo** I'onJ, Hartlar.J, I? milea from
I t>ld ao amusing *tory >>f the drunkard *
1'ittsfield, always made it a point to (an
wife who borae* whippet a rum**ll*r, and
a few days at tb* I,anc*y liou**.
arraigned tb* !a*t legislature for voting
His increaamg buaintai at 1'ittadcld
wtmdchuck* and ttJ*i in*
a Viunty on
aoon outgrew th* capacity of hi* hotel
*'ead of a bounty on th* rum**II*r
and be C«mf to Itangor aad leaaed tbe
Mod. J7 I'. S«»m-j of ('•Von. was the
I'enobacot Ktebange for ten
II' said he ««« always popular
r.tit speaker.
first*
years, and at once put th* aame in
realy to stand up and b« counted. The elate order, and it is but th* truth to say
silent tl >w of time ha« tuU the story of that it r.ow takea a leading
position
Mr a of fouraore
the I a»t t writ* Jt«r«
among tb* best hotels in Maine, and haa
rr.
hrt*
tr.d
and lltor* lave stood
Io.iUj
never t* en so well.fitted and kej t sine*
Ia«ed their thritliotf eip»mncea and the th*
dajs of Abram Woodard.
(food Coming to thrm »iOc« »ignmg the
Tb* bunneaa of tb* hous* has steadily
ple^g*. *»d their determination to rarry increased underbid efficient management,
it with them to thrif grave.
Kverybody and it is now doiog a successful butt*
i*
fighting rum. Not every man can nes«. Ituorr.a are already engagrd by
krep hit pledge. The temperance work spottamen who ar* coming ber* to enjoy
FOR DIZZINESS.
in the State ia a "game of button." tb* fin* salmon tithing, and all who
o/*la| •
Tdctlotl-h M ir'Wtt II Ik*
»'
Hold faat what you gvt, and catch what com* will rcc*ir* a cordial welcome, iirMP*iilt>, u m» v( ib* iii'Kim#»1
tU BKfll
*
ao
are
«•
H<M»*
there
conflicting
>>*•
b«ata
«tor* u« I It •> 1«
many
j.iU can,"
hat* elegant rooms, a tine cuisine and
»*•••. M »r*ai»r t»>« an atha* »araai*
There ia no sertic*, and receive all tb* sttention pos. n«MtM
intereeta and coutingencea
It )• um -m'r »l Mmrn
•illaa Mbii»l
#»*■»» li •'« "
•
ao •acrtd to which thia acourge and
m th« ■«!»».
:»
tor
«•»<•
ef.
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aible from landlorJ Johnson ani bis
HI «>l PoMi ••J"''
'•*<
wor»i
riMiN tka
t
evil doea not find ita way. 60,000 year* rtcient trti:* staff
<>l lb» ft*a P *f Kr»*«a. Pim|«M«. C*rV*
< .>aaiipa ij«.
ttiil®, UfapMUa !•*>»•»
to a drunkard'*
••♦fa,
the
highway
ly tramping
Sheer pluck and ability, characteristic !»»»•» Hm4,A«.,m «»•••»• la i*«
im **'
I)j we realm what it eoata to of tb* Oxford
grave.
County man, U tb* secr*t
•>
la J»a| Iba Vr<lMlM la M* up Iba ifiHn
It
maintain the position of the temperance of Mr. Jobnajn's succ**s.
o. N. N.
yea m II lr*l Uk» lounwli «*»«••
*
laa f
•••It
fWNli ht all
wtrkera of to*dey f While we are rejoic*
mm pi-«t |iiU — r*>«U'«
I"**- Try MM' *
iog ia what haa been done in Bucktield, CLASSIFYING THK HIIIKO OIHL r Mri«m4
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"Say, I WM in a predicament the
groans of anguish are going up fram the
•
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ItHim,
a middle«eg*d
rrmarked
other
traffic.
I
rtfrcta of the terrible
evening."
sympa*
*11
"and
thiie with the man who ia fighting hie profreaional man thia morning,
NOT KING S EVIL.
appetite. It ia a terrible fight! Oo on! becauae I wanted to turn acbooUteacher.
fl«llb*Kir> of K*ll«. Vn nl't •<) Th ft"
to
tm>
wan
"You nee, I
endeavoring
You cannot atop every man from aelling
Ml 4»«I(I|M ilrl.hl tNWKh fna wrra 4«b4
r«»f
1 omr Win »
"if ii'Mtt • <-«t •(
rum or
rum, for there are aome
upon my little girl the difference \
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§4i*l »<> I ng «« lb-re h ialtnpvitr« ia
the wotM tUr t|rn« «*-eild I'f
O'.lrr
foffir »li»n lb* ImnrM c«n be laid m<Jr
Uod call* u* tu tb* u»e of our *e»tral
• bill' M *
I'f ibflttUlfK kf lb* r«C«
Many h**e he»n galb*r'd in lb* lumperu<f ntl
1 h» n«t fbu' containing *o
Orators ha**
many i« not br< k*n jet
trie J to pictut* tb* Mil* < f in,rm;«efanre.
bat no man ha« em t«*n abl* todoju*tie* to th* fielmg* *r.d i-ilfenng* of tb*
victim* »f alcohol »nd their unhappy
families.
Mam* tb«»* frigid and to a
minbtf ititiUi Lm stoud it tb* bead in
tb* grand wofk uf temperance and i*
n< ted I r her tLrtft, intelligence »n<l tid»lity to IhU n>ble*t of «otk«
('•pt I .••it Hul** of Auburn, former*
ly of Kiimwr, «••• introduced by I're*
Holland •• the eld temper anc* "War
II- • at ! tbat aftvr a backward
llww.'
glanc* of fort).tu year* h» r*j<»ic*d ia
tb* succtsa and portion if tb* caus« IB
Hutkfitld to-day
Forty.fit* y*ara of
total abstinence after going to tb* bad
frtm tb* ag* of IH to .1.1, bad convinctd
bim of tb* titfbtroiaa*** of tb* caus*, aad
would cunfi len'ly r*comm*Bd total at>.
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